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Approval ol a tM0,(KM (overn- 
mcnt allocation lOr the dcveiop- 
ment o( the HaneSeld airport 
waa announced Hondar by the 
dvil aeronautics authority.

Mayor W. J. Locke said the 
dty would be asked to I 
1,000 acres o< land near the pres
ent airport north olthe dty lor 
the development Work on the 
project will start late this year.

the development will plao 
Mansfield in the class with the 
state's largest cities In airport 

iadlities. Approximately 50 
army fliers are being trained now 
at the dty airport which has 
been developed primarily with 
private iunds by Captain J. R 
Harrington, airport manager and 
local industrial executive.

Local sources, inlormed by 
Congressman J. Harry McGregor, 
bad disclosed early Monday that 
the grant had gone thru late last 
week but that it was not expect 
ed work would begin (or another 
year.

Two sites are believed to be 
under consideration. One is di
rectly north ol the present mu- 
nidpal airport and the other is 
northwest o( the present port, 
which would place it over half 
way to Shelby.

TEACHER SITUATION 
IN PLYMOUTH IS 

CRITICAL

I
The Plymouth village Board ot 

Bducation met in regular session 
on Friday evening at eig&t o'clock 
with all members presedt. The 
regular routine of business Was 
conducted.

After considerabla;, diacrtsslQsC 
U-eras decided that since there

i '

with lour year or eight year certi
ficates, applications of those pos
sessing limited teaching creden
tials will be considered. local 
appUeants having previous teach
ing experience are preferred, how 
ever those having full necessary 
csedentlals will have priority ov
er the limited.
Said credentials must be present
ed to Mr. J. E. Hodges, Clerk of 
the Board of Education, or Mr. E. 
L. Bailey, Superintendent of 
schools. Application blanks may 
he secured from each ot these 
persona.

SEIXS FARM
The 100 acre farm on the Ken- 

cstrick road belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross was sold this 
week to a Mr. Topper of Bucy- 
rui, Ohio. He not only purchased 
the farm but'all the equipment, 
asps, and cattle. Wadneaday Mr. 
Tinpper brought in SOO bop to be 
raioed on the place which will be 

■in charge ot his brother from 
ChatfieM.
■ Tat farm has been in the Ross 
fiuaily tor Tt years and it is srith 
|Mr> regret that tt goes out of the 
' ' but Mr. and Mrs. Boai
_____ jy can not manage it any

taiger under present conditions.

CHILDREirB DAT IK
prebbytebiah church

Children's Day will be observed 
in the Presbyterian church Sun
day at 11 A M. The program Is 
ptepared by Margaret Apple- 
garth' and is e ntitled Tlod's lim-

f fiaq>rea
I ftunily,
S - tel the:

RUIRED AT REW RAVER :
Funeral services were conduct

ed Wednesday for Elbert L Se- 
cer of Willard at the funeral 
home operated by his son, E. Ray
mond Secor. Burial was made in 
fbe New Haven cemetery,

Mr. Secor died Sunday after a 
long illnas'at hia home in Rieh- 
■end toamriilp.

TRWHM MEET IR RTATB 
nmiOR AT COLUMBUfi

Trustees and clerks from all 
parts of Ohio will convene in Col- 
■ndnw Thursday and Friday for 
their annual meeting. The session 
arffl consist of a eonference oa 
the duties of toamship i^Iciala as 
■Rseted by recent legisUtion.

LIGHTNING STRIKES 
BARN; CONTENTS 

ARE DESTROYED
IJghtning struck the hem ... 

the Sam Sponaeller farm a mile- 
and a half south of Plymouth 
Mon^y ^temoon shor^ before

Fire which waa siartad by 
lightning bolt, destroyed all 
contents of the bam,'belonging to 
Leslie Fellows, who resides on 
the farm. A fine team wis bum- 

to death, as weU as hay, ted, 
three pigs and other equipment

The lose of the bem itself win 
run several thousand doUais, and 
the livestock end other material 
owned by Mr. Fellows, will run 
into several hundred dollars' loss.

Mr. FcUows, who had been cul
tivating in a Held near the bam, 
had left his home to go up to his 
father's place, and asaist him. At 
the outbreak of the fire neighbors 
notified Mr, Fellows of his mis
fortune. Mrs. Fellows was in Ply
mouth at the time, end arrived 
home just as the bam waa in 
masa of flames.

It is stated that Mr. Sponseller 
intends to rebuild a bank bam in 
the place of the bid one.

SPLENDID PROGRAM 
ENDS SESSION OP 

BIBLE SCHOOL
Climax

struct!
attcndi
Bible
evening

ing two week's of in
ion and study, children who 
[«■ the Dally 
&hool, gathered 

the
iunday 

Presbyterian
church and marched through the 

to the Methodist churchSquare
where they presented a program 
(or public gpprovaL

The chur^ was flUed witlr^.

led in this work. Beautiful bask
ets of flowers, bouquets, the Am
erican Flag and the Christian flag 
Xbrmed a pretty setting for the 
chilten.

ChUten in the beginner's de- 
ipartiiPit sang song^ presented 
memory work and rhythm work 
under the tutoran of Mrs. H. H.

T3m UHb Sots did ie- 
mafubly well and received 
hearty applause.

The primary claas presented the 
23rd Psalm in unison, 
knmmandments and a number of 

ongs. The junior group's part 
onsisted of Bible verses, memory 
ouplets, songs and recitations. 

The intermediate claas catudied 
South America for their lessons 
and gave short reviews and ans
wers to questions asked by Rev, 
\Bcthel in the absence of Rev. 
Lambert us.

The offering was used to help
!fray expenses of the school 

and diplomas were awarded 
those who attended regularly.

Special awards were given to 
Bobby Wirth, Marie Mumca, and 
Martha Sehseck for the UtUe 
folks who were most regular in 
attendance and having the finest 
attitude every day and the best 
note books.

Display tables with the diU- 
drens' hsndhrotk Including the 
hote books, pictures, art work and 
boveltics were placed for inspec
tion.

The school was under the sup- 
.ervislon of Mias Joy Bethel witji 
co-helpers as follows: Rev. Beth- 
eL Rev. Lambeitus, Rev. Haines, 
Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Louis Oebert, 
Mrs. D. L. Smith, Misses Juanita 
Ruekman. Ruth Ford, Kerma 
Derr, Miriam June Johnaon, 
Mary Ellen Thomas and Phyllis 
Haines.

Amberjack Sunk; Shelbj 
Boy Not Crew Membn-

Up until February 2Sih LieuL 
Robert Gales, son of Mrs. Nellie 
Gales of Shalby, and a nephew of 
Mia May Fleming of Plymouth, 
had been a member of the V. S. 
submarine, Amberjack. However, 
he bad later been tranaferred, to 
when the navy announced the
kn of the Amberjack Sunday, 

Oates drew a tigh of relief. 
Lieut. Oates bad served u

munications officer, u an ensign 
on the Amberjack from the time 
it waa christened Msrch 4. 1942 
at New London, Conn„ until he 
was transtered. The Amberjack 
carried a complemciit of <0 crew
men and was thought to have 
been on duty in the Pacific. Mr. 
Oates it now serving on a de
stroyer making his bsedqnsrtecs 
in Anstralia.

EEV. WOLF MERE
Rev. B. c. WoH at Ceflysburg, 

J'a., was in Plymouth Wednesday

fe S

A-BOOKSUP 
FOR RENEWAL

TIRE INSPECTION RECOROB 
MUST ACCOMPANY ALL 

APPLICATIONS

The Huron County Ration 
Board has announced plans 
motorists to follow in obtaining
renewals for their Basic "A” Gas
oline Ration Books (“D" Books 

licatl 
.ing I

tges and tire deal 
about June 20, and everything is 
to be done by mail. It will not be 
necessary for anyone to come to 
the Board office to obtain the 
"A" Book.

Ovners whose surnames begin 
with the letters A thru E arc re
quested to mall their applications 
to the board at Norwalk between

cant to complete the applica 
form in det^ paying particular 
attention to proper address and 
to correct listing of tire serial 
serial numbers. The back cover 
of the first "A” book must be sub
mitted wHh the applicition as 
well u the old Ure inspection re
cord. Every irwpection record 
must show at ieait one tire in
spection by an authorized inspec
tor.

Twenly-flve voluntecra ahvc
>cn recruited thru the auspU 

of the American Women's Volt: 
teer Service and they arc being 
trained under the aupervlsion of 
Mrs. Mildred Wildman, volunteer 
service chairman (or the Ration 
Board. They adU atari work 
July 5 to _ 
and isaue the new ''A" Books to 
reach all motorists on July 21st, 
The books will be mailed in spe
cial window envelopes provided 
for that purpose. It is 
that 10,000 motorists
county will apply for renewals 
at this time.

Applicants who (ailed to ask 
or War Book Three by mailing 

their applications to Columbus 
will come to the Local Ration 
Board after August 1. Ijie regu- 
latioru now forbid the Bogrd to 
give out any appUcatiocu before 
that date. bia win not work a 

anyone because War 
will not be uaed before

1 on August

APPOINTB new bealer
Edward j. Groa has been ap

pointed deputy sealer of weights 
and megsurea tor Hurotr-eo to 
county Anditqr Rent Waodwarfl. 
(teas, i Itmeraj,director at Mcn- 
fomrUin,MeaMds. Maoste XiUot- 
mw'd Itewellf’fiirwicr sriw aes»

TDiocrai
THATS HOW LONG YOO CAN 

USE STAMP 18 FOR THE 
. PURCHASE OF SHOES

WASHINGTON — The office of 
Prifc Adxniiustration has 
no#«k^ that Stamp 18 in 
ration book one, which became 
good for the purchase of rationed 
shoes Wednesday. June 16, will 
remain valid through Oct J

The validity period of Stamp 
18 is only 11 days longer 1 
that of Stamp 17. The OPA said 
that the rote of shoe purthasing 
tinder rationing had been 
duced in line with war-time cur
tailments from the all-time high 
in shoe purchasing during 1942. 
but the rate remains approxi
mately the same as set In the 
period from 2936 through 1941.

The same regulations that ap
plied to Stamp 17 will continue 
in effect for Stamp 18.

Institutiora Refflembercd 
By Miss Taylor’s Last WiU 

Buried At New Haven
The wUl of the late Mia El- 

non Taylor, Plymouth, provides 
after all Just debts and funeral 
exp^ues are paid and certain 
ca^ bequests to a number 
cousins, the following instituUoni 

-e to benefit:
The Presbyterian Rome, locat

ed at Sidney. Ohio, the sum of 
$300; the Otterbein Home. Leb
anon, Ohio, the sum of $500; the 
trustees of the Shelby M^orial 
HospiUl and the trusteed of the 
Willard h^unidpal hospital, to be 
used in charity wards in said hos
pitals. each to receive $400.

All Uie remainder ot both real
_________ and personal property and the

^1 applications proceeds remaining shall be div- 
r **A" Books to equally between the Pres

byterian chweh of ‘-Plymouth 
and the United Btbihren Church, 
of DeAMc< Ohio. , ^

John L Bwlman wm nominat
ed execMtoia«n44he^iU w^ wit 
nessed Cdw. B. Curpm and 
Mrs. Lbiiisii Miller, dat^ Sept 
6. 194L

LEAVES FOR STATION

Pvt Delmar Nesbitt returned

KxJraft'’c!?eX‘iVif^

•nd other relativez in thiz com-

WMOCS m DEFERIE NLART

NO ADDITIONAL 

SUGAR IMIL 
AUUST

The Huron bounty Ration 
Board has deckled not to accept 
applications for additional 
ning sugar'-until August 1. New 
forms for application will be dis
tributed to all sugar merchants 
prior to that dale. The forms that 
were distributed early in June 
are of no value because changes 
in regulations.

Stamps 15 and 16 in War Book 
One arc each good for five pounds 
of sugar for canning purposes and 
must be used before making ap
plication for more sugar. The 
new forms will ask, the number 
of pounds used this year for j 
lies and jams and the number 
pounds used for canning and 
number of quarts canned and al
so how many more quarts are to 
be canned. As a general ru!^ 
those who raise their own fruit 
may be expected to require more 
than the ten pounds per person 
and may be allowed up to a total 
of 25 pounds per person for the 
entire year. Those who must pur
chase their fruit for canning an 
not expected to ask for more thar 
the ten pounds provided by 
Stamps 15 and 16.

TRANSFERRED
P\ t A. C- Henry has been trans 

rferred to Tacoma. Wash.
Word received by his wife states 

that Pvt Toy Patton, who has 
been stationed at Greensboro. N. 
C.. has been sent to Camp Lee, 
Virgiau.

VlSniNO SON
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffeth of 

the Bucyrus Road are visiting 
their son. Pvt. Eddie Griffeth, at 
Dixon. Missouri

REPAIRING HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough arc 
)isg considerable repair work to 

their new home recently purchas- 
from John Kirkpatrick of 

Cleveland and formerly, rented by 
Mrs. George Eastman.

RETURNS TO NEW MEXICO 
Capt Wro. Miller left Friday 

from the Cleveland Airport for 
Clovis Field, N. M., after spend
ing a lO-day furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MU- 
ler of Willard and other relatives 
hi Plymouth.

Around
the
Square
(Br Phtea WUltMtej^

JACOB WIER6 of CcIcryvUle 
stopped in Saturday ni^t to 

give the Advertiser a clear track 
for another year. Mr. Wiert had 
his leg pulled (or a little infor
mation albout the growing of head 

and celery. Sure, we 
I we 
iper

straight i

earned something. And we can 
!ll you about that paper they 
ut over the long str 
f tender, young celery

THOSE OF YOU who have seen 
this mystifying dilema will ad- 

t it looks strange to see 
miles of paper spread out over a 
field of jet black dirt Mr. Wiera 
informs us that this paper holds 
in the heat even if the sun shines 
only a half hour a day. As a re
sult the celery plants arc kept 
warm, especially in early Spring, 
and they show a rapid growth 
over those that are not protected. 
"We've seen as much as three 
weeks' difference in growth of 
celery under this plan of protec
tion," said Mr. Wiers.

DESPITE THE heavy rains and 
late Spring the outlook this aea 

son for celery is the best in yean. 
However, there's a manpower 
ehottage that is going to make a 
teal differeace when the crop is 
ready to harvest Labor shortage 
in the celery gardens is keenly 
felt, not only in the harvesting of 
the Gaiety, but fat the shipping 
rooms as wsU.

O' YOU HAVE Tisiton this iJS- 
mer and want to show them the 

sighti. don't forget to take them
through Ceieryvllle. It's probably 
old stuff to yon, but to me. I get 
a rial thrill biii of the straight 
rows and the green celery — no 
matter how often 1 sec it — and ' 
a stranger who has never wit
nessed the growth of celery, will 
also marvel at the beauty and ap
preciate such an undertaking on 
uch a large scale.

DESPITE HIGHER prices on all 
foodstuff, one Plymouth gro

cery clerk revealed that custom
ers ore more concerned about the 
points than the cash.

’ciythlng, e 
;cs, toot

-n^ CHANGES 
it also adds wrinkles,

WEATHER this week as yon like 
it — hot. cold, dry and wet — 

we like variety, and we get it. too 
—unexpectedly some times when 
we're caught in a shower.
HOWS YOUR weed crop? Mine 

Is just lovely. I some times 
think that man lakes care of the 
vegetable end of the g^en. 
while the Lord tekes the weed*— 
and He does a better job!

JOHN FACKLER was avisitin' In 
town this week. John's been in 

he hospital for an operation, and 
n top of that developed pools- 
nonia. Bui you can never tell it 
ow! It must be Army Lifel

JIM SCHRECK Is taColUmbot 
mixing around with the tOUfn. 
lip trustees during (heir state 
leeting. Jim's trjdng to tell tho 

boys that FRH wUI be boflding 
Silver Klhg Mowers again after 
the warl

I THINK that everyone who at
tended the "graduation’’ exer. 

rises of the Daily Vacation Bible 
SchooL will agree with me that ft 
is always a grand sight to see any 
yoiuigster get up in public and 
"recite his part,” even though yon 
can't hear him, or he feels excitad 
about faring an audience. Tha af
fair Sund^ evening was tepir- 

i entertaining. It 
is a fine thing for Plymouth to 
have people willing to help the 
youngster, in thebr early life, and 
to train them properly. Religion 
may not do anyone any good, but 
I’ve always found that the more 
you have the easier it is to tell 
ri^t from wrong, and that isn’t 
going to hurt anyone these daysl

THE NAVY has two more te>~ - , 
cruits from Plymouth to add to 

the ever increasing number ot 
young . men ieavfaic tor segrioL i-, ■ 
"Cileri’ Reed and “Dutch" Wtt- 
ford leave this morning for De- ' 
troK. Micfa. Later they WO] be ta-'■ 
signed to either Peiwacola, Fla,-

«r.sT2!f^F”^.ber,y 
'toe Plymouth-Shelto «>wl and
wm take poaaession July L

Mia^SSSi'SSrSa ac

■ ' . ■ » . ....................................................................................................................................................................■ '
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PBYTOH W. THOMAS. Edilqr ud Utatgtt

Bntend at the Poet OOce at Plymouth. Ohio, ai aecond claaa mail 
matter under the Act of Consreaa of March 3, 1879.

SuhwTimeu Ralaat One Year, She Montha ftJM

Dau£ CaaNECKE
W Would you Uk« to know i 

■ b? How to write a i

“Ho^leWlB Wa^aad

e about Kow to adveriisa for 
ftd 8^1 yxiftit

ijr Hie^st one runs as follows: 
T No. 1: “All around artist, 15 

visualized
ity.”

Comment: “This is a good advertisement because of 
the completeness and simplicity of the story it tells."

I No. 2: “Brilliant but slightly mad young man wants ad 
agency job. Copy? Oul, oul. Production? Si, si. Ideas? 
lYOwzahl Now working. Never been fired. Just got tired."

Comment: “Somewhat bizarre, but the originality and 
humor of this advertisement may attract attention and 
excite curiosity."

No. S: “Woman—sales promotion, merchandising expe
rience, established record of success in executive capacity 
... valuable to manufacturer or agency interested in influ
encing consumer education and reactions."

Comment: “Although a good advertisement, rearrang
ing the order of words to ‘sales promotion woman,’ would 
secure more priority and attention for the advertiser."

No. 4: “Young secretary (private), stenographer,
bookkeeper, executive assistant, diverged experience, 
^ci^.c^^red; Protestant; desires responsible pMiUon;

Conunent: “The first leMer in the first word of this ad 
is a ‘y.’ That means that this ad will be inserted toward 
the end of perhaps a long advertising column, where it may 
not get much attention. This ad should have started ‘sec- 
retary young,’ -not ’young secre^ry.’ The salary quoted 
may eliminate those emmoyers wh6 might have paid her 
price alter an interview.'’

■ SIX 
IKCH 

SERMON
uiv. toMunr H. harpbr

/oJm Tntm Chrirnitmt.
iMtom {or JuHo M; I Jokm SiUt 

StM9t
CoUom Totti t John 1:7,

^ from P«ter
Rad ttw EitUr fivtng i ________
tnM ChfiEtfEnt Hit &nt ciharU 
tton fcDdkalB»thRt ChrittlaM«bouM

tloa ablefa Jomu mate.
Otettte cdDflrm that tbaj tndj 

know Jomu U tbar kaap hU eom* 
W« iaazs - -maadnMDta. W« laam ot laim 

«twn wa tears to do hU arUL Gifts 
o< aarylea or aUa ibould ba ap> 
propakta. Buttharwbodoaotkaep 
tha commaadmants of Jams do aot 
tern him, howevar much tb^ may

hat impression yoi 
iloyer before you e pros-

pecuve employer before you even touch pen to ^per. But 
whatever you do, write your own advertisement and think 
of work from the employer’s angle.

THE. tin-saving' HAOT . 0

' With many women the saving of tin cans has beemne a 
'habit. They have a box or basket in the Idtchen into which 
they toss all tin cans they open—and they would feel as 
though they had done a most unpatriotic act if. they aver 
threw a tin can away.

But a lot of others evidently haven’t bothered with the 
tin can salvage program. For the government reports that 
two out of every three tin Cans which get into the consum
er’s hands are never turned in. Thus, whereas the nation 
is now salvaging 20,000 tons of tin cans a month, it rould 
be salvaging 60,000 tons if everyone would co-operate.

The need for tin cans is now greater than ever. Our na- 
,tion used to import 00 per cent of its tin supply from Su
matra, Malaya, Ceylon and other South Pacific areas. Now 
it is depending upon salvage—plus a small portion of its 
needs which it manages to get from Bolivia and the Bel
gian Congo.

A large part of the tin which we get now is being used to 
make new tin cans for packaging food for our army and 
navy. No substitute for tin has been found which will with
stand the changes of weather and severe conditions which 
exist where our troops are stationed. So it is up to all of 
us to see to it that the tin which comes into our kitchens goes 
to war and not to a junk-pile.

GASOLINE WAR

As long as we continue to be engaged in an all-out air 
war, there is no reason to think that the gasoline shortage 
on the eastern coast will be improved.

For the amount of gasoline used by our air force is now 
so great that it is straining all transportation facilities to 
get the quantities needed to our fighting fronts.

In 15 days of flights over the Mediterranean, Jimmy^Doo- 
little’s men burned up 16,500,000 gallons of gas. That’s 
more than twice as many gallons as are used for the same 
period in all of the 17 rationed eastern states.

And Jimmy Doolittle’s flights aren’t the half of it. Those 
raids on Germany and Europe use up an average of over 
half a million gallons of gas per raid—and will probably be 
using a lot more than that as the strength of the raids 
increases.

■ - There may be ways by which transportation of gas to' 
the East will be considerably increased during the next 
few months. But if it is, civilians probably won’t see it 

I civilian wants to if be knows that by 
it possible tor on 

litler’s tottering cities.
And no civilian wants to if be knows that by cutting down 
on his driving he is making it possible for one more plane 
to drop a block-buster on Hitler’s totterinf

ed appraisers.
be that we'd save all James R. Trimmer estate; Inven

DfCOME TAX DUE 
It used to be that we'd save all 

■year to make sure we had suf
ficient funds to pay the taxes on 
the old home place. Now you just 
save—every payday is tax day 
for one thing or another.

Everyone who paid a quarterly 
income tax installment on March 
16 had to make another before 
last Wednesday, June 16. Both 
of these installments will then 
be credited against the IMS tax-

HDBOH COUimr PROBATE
COURT PROCEEDING*

tory filed. Value $1935.90. 
Alben C. Thomas estate: Will ad- 

mitted to probate and record. 
Catherine A. Thomas appoint
ed executrix. John Schkd. El
mer Sehs^an and Vincent Ruf’ 
fing appointed appralaei^ 

William A Ruth estate: loven 
tory filed. Value $950.00. 

Arthur C. Cawrte estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $14,911.00.

SEEKS AmmUfElIT
Robert W. Clinage. minor, thru 

his next friends
ige. minor, inru 

Mrs. Mildred
NeOie IfUT^r estate; Will admit- Clhiage. asks snnuhnent of his

ted to probate and record. 
Alto Rogers appointed executor.
Wesley OflsSs 
and Af«ar~ appoint-

flahn.
tbo m-wffl of the world may U 

expected, bat Christiana mast love 
where others hate, and la thalr love 
they may find assoranee that they 
bava paaaad from death odlo Ufa. 
They may know of their own love 
If, like their Lord, they are wimai 
to give tbelr Uvte for ofoart. Love 
is not found in mere protfessSoo, but 
In **deed and troth.”

Whan .confetsten Ja Clirfst Is sin* 
I abide in God, and 

Id in this 
I ba made

' Two tblogs are emphasisod 
leison fht naoesafty of a 
lova, with Its sarvlee to tba needy 
and Its loyalty to Jesus, and the 
aasorance of love that one who

cart, Christiana i in God,
ba abides in them, And in this 
bteased relatlosi, lova will 
perfect
- ■ ■ lathe

loves Is indeed a Christian, 
os sedE to bear tba disttngBiBhkig 
marks of a Chrlatlan, that lova may 
ba made perfect In ua.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Frederidc Lambertoa, Paaior 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. 
Worship service at 10:8a 
The worship service will also 

have the children’s day program 
followed by the sermon. Sermon 
subject: The Miracle of the Trin
ity.

Yoi

ST. J08EPHV CHURCH 
Rev. ClaoMBt Oappert Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHOSiCR' 
H. L. BeibaL Paster

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Children’s Day Service at 11:00 

a. m. with a program for all in 
which all may participate. The 
subject is: God’s Innkeepers, and 
is basbd on the parable of the 
Good Samaritan. The offering is 

>e applied toward the main- 
tnee of 117 Sunday school mil 

sionaries supported by the Pres
byterian church.

Communion service and recep
tion of members Sunday, June 

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
evening. Junioni will not meet 
Ibis week.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evareit R. Haiaaa, Miaistar 

Thursday: 4 p m., Jr. World 
Friendship Circle. 8:00 Mid-week 
service, Romans 1. 9 p. m., choir. 
9 p. m. board meeting.

Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school 
11:00 a. m. Church worship. 
Subject: ‘The Predousness of 
ous. Boy Scouts will be our 

guests.
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
June S^Annual conference at 

Lakeside.
July 4»Commtmion. First Sun 

day of church year.

SHILOH METHODIST 
Evarati R. Kafasaa Mhrfslar
Sunday: 9:30 Church worship. 

10:30 church school 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mid-week 
rvice: 9:00 choir.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Hra. CeeU Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
gueatf of her parents Mr. and 
Mn. V. B. Alspach and aon at 
New Washington.

Miia Jennie Newmeyer U spend 
ing several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Mills near Shelby.

Mr. T. J. Heckman of Willard 
was a Saturday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family. It was a birthday dinner 
for Eddie Heckman.

The VtS.es. was entertained 
Wedneaday of this week tt the 
home of Mrs. Mae McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
have gone to bouiekeeping 
the A. J. lUlia hoote.

Mn. Frank Undefeid purchas
ed the Aitiuir Blaadmid .pcOR-
erty.

3fr. and Mn. L. G. Grabaugh 
and daughter Patsy Qxmt Sun
day evening at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Snyder are 
living in the C. E. Davis house 
next to the store and Mrs. Snyder 
will help in the Davis store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett have 
moved to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarty of 
mam into the

Mn. Ray »»K:arty has been 
spending a few days in Indiana 
with her mother, who ii ill.

Miss Annajesne Newmeyer 
went to Shelby Sundey to spend 
several weeks with Mr, and Mn. 
J. C. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Robert MU- 
ler and Mr. and Mn. George Gur
ney and daughter were Sunday 
supper guests of the John New- 

family near Willard.

Hn. 'Winnie Mifis has been 
pending several days with her 
daughter Helen and other rela
tives in Cleveland. \

Mn. Elizabeth Young la report
ed as being veiy ill at this timt.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Milier at- 
tended the Miller reunion Satur
day at the Willerd Grange hall.

Mr. and Mn. John McCullough 
of Ripley spent Sunday evening 
with hU brother Mr. and Mn. 
Leon McCullou^ ’

Kenneth Myen ot Fort Riley, 
W-',*— j, spending a furkaigb 
with rr!*t>”»« end frl»od« h< New . 
Raven, Plymouth and Willaid.

Mn. Walter Noble was called 
to Tiffin last weA by the lllneaa 
of her mother Mrs. Louisa Bol
linger, who is ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Leslie Baker.

SEASONED • 
TIMB»

OBAFTSRIX

with only hte Amt iMwtaio far eon- 
poor. Tiaettv bsIbh thaudo with • 
MW tMtiSir, Sons sad har
ynni^ steter, Mte. Ifow TlmoOqr 
bat raealvad a lattar from a dlsajiaa- 
aMa trwtaa of tba oeodaay. Mr. 
Wbaatoo. eatttac btm ta Naw York. 
Whaa ba kaapa M appofateant wtib Mr. 
Wbtafae ht la told that ba baa mada a 
bis mMaka la admltte a Jaafah bap 
aa a atudaBl. Ttaaottip maata bta aapbav. 
Caabv Buatar, wbe glvaa Mm aocM 
auncstea aboat davaloplos tba Acad- 
•my. Caabp gM on a aldtog party te

daaoa Craft for raadlea) attaatian

Rts slteDCt brake tba spallwhleh 
bad bald tba oCbart. teaning to hia 
barMilj wfaiterod words, thalr

I

tbna. and looked at —eh otbar 
saaiagly.

Tba door bablod them opanad. 
dosed, eolaateaaly. Doctor Craft 
war there to laaua commands: abso- 
tuta quiet In the beoM tonight, his

get another nurse down from tba 
Ashley boapltaL **Yas. yes, aba 
has a chance. Sba*s lod an awful 
lot of ‘

iwwai
to listen. ”70U go b< 
bed You're just ab 
selt” Ha want out

Back of them. Ttmotby Hulma 
aned faintly against tba wall, and 
icn let himself down Into ■ chair 
rcause tba droning in his ears 
isdtf him too dizzy to stand up.
Miss Pack bad bean tba fird to 

collect bersalf enough to tpask. 
**Tbe doctor doesn't allow snyo

bum. Ha even 
It fa> tha living 
ajar. It's not

nurse sit 
room with tha door ajar. It's 
only her eyes, you know. Nor 
loM of blood. It's tba results 
shock. Tba doctor . . .**“Oh. did bar Wan. aH right, 
ru do what tha nurse did than. If 
tba door’s ajar. 1 can sU close to 
it and talk through tha crack. Fm 
‘ 1st a useless old sroman. you know.

va nothing else to do."
Timothy beard again tba raw In- 

soteot rudeness of Canby's volea. 
“Say, that's a swell idea of youra. 
Mrs. Washburn! Too good tor yoa 
to keep to yourself, by baekt m 
stay with yoa on that, rll sit tbaap. 
toa I'm just a Uattess young man, 
you know. 1 haven't got anything 
else to do either, sea? Any mora'n 
you have. Siding's over for this 
year.'* Timothy once more saw 
Canby's impudent grin, as ba looked 
around tha table, caralasa of mak
ing a fool of

And because ba was thara, al
ways theca. Canfay was tba one who 
waicomad bar as Susan get

his ooaa. htndad back tba band- 
Htyi g straggly

small bush near him said, hls volca 
eraeklDg grotesquely from treble 
to baas and ba« anJn. “Prodae- 
sor Hulma. maybe rm crasy. but 
when that bush came out of tba 
darkness It e-cama slngfaig! Bon- 
astt Do you think I'm craiyT Oh. 
gosh. 1 wish my darned voice would 
stop changing.'*

“You probably weren't oulte 
waked up. Jutes.'* suggested tha 
teacher clamly. “Sounu to me as 
If you ware dreaming. Rather a 
nice dream.”

Timothy looked at tba fire. Night 
was no more.

■losrty. gmUy. bowed itself
•moke 
to tha

yd^gc^ siU^BP^ mnw3ng**fc«!a
who SlMp.

Renewed like aagtea by .long 
dreamless alaap, tha troop of youth 
clattered op the trail

From time to time they looked 
back over tbelr sbouldars at tha 
old and middla-agad mao soberly 
bringing up tba rear.

They crossed the top of DowUng 
BoQow. Tills meant that they wart 
halfway to Hawley Pood. “What

. jsan groped bar
way back to Health. Lasteltabad. 
Impotank Ineradnlous. Timothy bad 
watchad the currant gattlag away 
from him. fastar and faster. Tba 

ant bad pasted—whan had It 
gone by him? No, n^ It had never 
bean tbara-whan. risking all on 
one strofca, ba might have ghren 
Canby tha peremptory order to 
drag tba old woman away hodi]y9 
and leave him alone with Susan.

picked bis way along tba ro^ 
tba otbar fire. ‘'Moon's due to rise 
In three four mlnutaa,'' ba sM 
Timothy got to his feat and stappad 
with tha old from one to an^ 
otbar at tba steeping boys, flvlns 
aarii thmiVlar a shake, saytag 
ctearly in tbelr ears, *Tha moon 
win soon be up. If you want to sea 
tba moon rise, now's tba ttma.** 
They granted, nodded, and sat on, 
or propped tbamsahraa roitartlte 
on one afoow and loefcad arom 
alaapUy.

Praaaotly Timothy's prodesaknal 
■ jnscianea. reaching hhn on a ra- 
flax of habit. badaUm make sura 
that all eras wall with ttwai an- 
trastad to hte protaction. Ba tunad 
his baad to look and saw teat, as 
ba bad teought. tha boys bad c^ 
lapaad again into aound steep. No^ 
me of them was sterlng. Randlnc 
ill eyas more Intently. Timothy. 
MW that tea blankatad form near* 
eat him waastirring. Ra root ta his 
feet, ha took tea two or three stapa 
that brougbt him to tba bey. 
Stooped, put Us band on his sboob 
der. It was Julaa. WkSa awS 
ba lay looktng out over tba aUvarad 
upland paatura dbd aeroca tba vab 
tey brimming wtte wUta. TSmotfay 
asked. ' •Something tea matter, 
JulaaT** 'Tha bey iluirhad at Thnotejrg

SS1S3to. MdMT down to Ht teMfit him. •II'. Uk, to«« mnn pteM la IM Kiwnwr took—textottw..r, m mm M, Msm

aay we gat our braatfaa?*' auggaab 
ed Mr. Dewey, ainklng down ou 
the huge trank of an old fatten yel
low birch. Than ha fall to talking 
about Mr. Wbeatoc'a health, said

“Not
seventy.**

Ra gat etMT to his feel aiU

Mr. Dewey hummed tba air on- 
der his faraatb. Tba boys van
ished arotad a turn ot the toad. 
Tha two mao walked soberly aide 
by sue. - -
want 
Wheel 
‘'D'you“D'yeo t'ocaa 1 
Academy is Us win? You'd think 
ba ml|^ to bear Urn go on about 
bow much ba thinks of tt and an.” 
Ba atead as if Timotey could 
know. “D'you suppose be might 
think of leaving as much as tan 
teousaod?” Mr. D< 
more and more al 
down at tea gram and
of moM Ueban. terust_________
Ite teoughtfuDy, Anally haHad 
Timotey, laying a hand on Us arm. 
“Bay, T. C, why ain’t tUs aa food 
a tima as atty“->bt lookad arP^

waOdDf

aaopte foraat->“to tan you that 
» mada my wfU to leave j 

Leads
__________________tot -
an, woodlola and mfll and sarings

rva
Fva got to 
moch. It <

‘Ste Acadamyr Taln't 
taka It an U

buk books, to about tan thwiaand. 
ThaYa what mada me. 1 guaaa, 
telnk of teat much as maybe coop 
lag from Wbaatoo, too.”

Thera was no breath left over 
for more than aa oeoaslooal brief 
quertlon and anrwar during tea long 
eUmbdown. With a pang of aMtan 
for htmsaW. Timotey noted that 
Mr. Dewey lookad very old as weD 
as antlrUy exhausted. “Don't you 
want me to stap ahead and gat asy 
ear out. and taka you hornet” ba 
asked. Ua aollcteida tea. aodibla.

“No» 1 do not.” said tea haggard 
Ud man, nattlad and biOgaroet 
'Tm a-goln* to tea offtoa to aaa If 
there's a lattar from Wbaatoo coma 
tn.”

They linapad on hi degaad ritenear limped on

ow tesSr I
shspalw elotbar staUad brown and

- ------- oarte and moat.
>wty up tea worn 

_______alapa Into tea adboing cor
ridor w^ touity amen of m

for was at ___ _____ .. ___
Dowry. Timothy handed it across 
tea table to tba oU man.

Timothy was stOl down
at a tetter from Della Barney when 
Mr. Dewey said surprisingte. “W«L 
tea dirty skunk,” and UU tba lat
tar on the tftbte “Read tt Bead 
it T. C..” ba murmured, dr 
hu baad waartiy back and < I

did not long: tha words.sfyjafLysJJSK :aiwUt*. leaped out to say f 
liaatao had long ai 

more than once told Hulma 
rid of that loeompatant old jrid of that loeompatant old janitor, 
Mahrina Grtfflth, and now wai flia 
time to do It Anybody could aaa 
teat ha was tea ooa who had left

waiting. ‘Tiook around and teeata
family with yOUttg rilDdrSB

irbo's bean out of a Job for aoma 
tbalotaofti]time—thara must tbamto ■1

rinsUy Mr. 
a conversa- 

-bbatleoal tone. “Wa-al X guess mebi 
X could get a eoupta o'bundrcd for 
tha oak on tba Tyter lot Taint 

ugh to a
. .on 

raaUy big
but ...” p

never mind. Fva get nearly 
two hundred and fifty in tba bank I 
could raid Timotey.

Ha W tea lattar down. Ur. 
Dewey alteoUy reached for It and 
dropped U Into tea wastopaper bas
ket As ba tamed Us head to do

open window of somaooa on the : 
ooroar'of tba level ground In fn 
of tha Academy, und lorikad to sea 
who It was. Timotey fiiAowad tba 
diraction of Us ayaa and aaw a tan, 

boy puriteig a bicycle 
tea vlffagafrom f

Tba boy teft hia hteyete ooUapsad 
In M tangia of glMnUg wires and 
stortod acroas tea empty tannte 

t Ba had a wT ‘ 
a yaOew ona in I 
larad at tea opac.

tea*C

“Wait a mhmta. Burt** aald Tbifa otey. “Mayba teara*a an anrwac.

I
■|

• i

- ■

S. ]

Mr. Dnmr m 
tough from his

to lean a UtBa font_______________
aa ha teak tea two envUopas from

---------- Be tore open tea
lookad at It blank-

____ d'you s*poaa teat
ins?” and pa seed tt on to Thn-

__ It read, “Ssndlng Important
latter to you sparialdamiy maO 
today. CUBM W. Sstea.**

Mr. Daway tare open tea latter, 
began to read, turoad vom whilst 
a handing tea latter to *fliitolhy. 
aal^“Bara. you ten me wbaTs

They hatfWgottan tha i 
aonlor standing bask of te 

Tfanotey began to read atood eon. 
oaetedly, but  ̂tha and of tha first

. . ba were reading
aloud a telegram, “Qaarga Glar- 
anca Wheaton found dead -apoplsaqr

^teool-*aMo satohi- 
atudante-JawMi

dafinad as pareoa with aay ralativu 
of Babemv bM-eodlca praaerteas 
el— teat toMon ba.. .*’

Mr. Oew— was on Ut feat ri 
to Us fuO beight “What do you 
s^ to teat, Ttoottfr BotatoT** he 
ZtBad, Us lam dark as ttmtear.

*1 aay It's UfStwntei. Rhte«d pou tttek r« si^ tetedil «law
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PROTEST ASSOCIATION NEWS
Excerpt^ from the plea made by 

Wm. L^kc, and Robert U. Me* 
Neill in behalf of the Farmen 
Protest Marketing Quota Associa
tion before the United States Su
preme Court in WashinL 
cmtly. The case was the result 
of a suit filed by Kenneth Bender 
and others against Claude 
Wickard, Secretary of Agriculture 
to refrain the collection of a pen
ally tax on wheat for IMl.

Stats of Facts 
In their offer of proof the ap

pellants show that they are farm
ers from the Stetes of Ohio. Kan
sas. Michigan and Pennsylvania. 
That among other crops, they 
planted winter wheat during the 
crop season of lMO-41. 8 months 
before Public Law 74 was passed.

Three of the appellants did not, 
and did not inland, to sell any 
of the wheat raised. They plant
ed the wheat as a rotation crop 
and used it for family consump
tion, seed and feed tw livestock.
They show that unthrashed wheat 
They aho wthat unthrasbed wheat 
is not fit for feed for livestock 
poultry.

Not one of the appellants ey 
imoperated with the AAA Pro
gram, because ,to have done so 
would have meant a financial loss. 
None of the appellants 
ceived or accepted a subsidy or 
any other benefit from the AAA 
Program. As taxpayers they were 
danced by the AAA Program— 
they helped to pay the cost of 
that program. * * * It placed 
ceiling price, and not a floor, on 
agricultural products.

^ The appell^t, Beckman, is fur
ther damaged by these acts be
cause his farm is not economic
ally profitable for the production 
of com or cultivated crop. • • he 
will sustain a further Iom of $2,-

. 000 because, then, one-third of 
his farm equipment is suitable for 
raising wheat and viU become 
unnecessary and worthless. The 
appellants show that all of them 
will be irreparably injured if they 
are compelled to pay the 49c a 
bushel confiscatory penalty.

The witness, Kennedy, in his 
Offer of Proof, shows that the 
domestic price of wheat duri
the period in question was 
11.10 a bushel, but. 85 to 90 c

ring
not

) cents
a busheL That the loan value was 
98 cents. He shows that pari , 
and toil conservation payments 
were not a part of the price of 
wheat The cooperators with the 
AAA Program pay dearly in toil, 
expense and acre reduction for 
these payments. They are not 
charit}’.

This witness shows that ti 
statistical stipulation to the effect 
that our export of wheat and 
flour diminished between the per 
iods of 1920 from 25 per cent of 
total production to less than 
per cent in IMO is only a half 
truth. This decline was not due 
to ovavroductioo, but, 
to the fket that we had no \vheat 
to sell or export He shows th; 
during that period there was 
gcnoral decline per capita of 
wheat available for world con- 
sumptioo. During the eight year 
period from 1988 to 1940, there 
was an accumulated deficit of 
wheat ea^ year. During those 
eight years we consumed more 
wheat than we produced. We im
ported more wheat and wheat 
subatitutca than we exported.

He shows that in his statistical 
stipulation, the Secretary of 
riculture completely ignored 
fact that while the increase in the 
production of wheat from 1994 
period to 1935-1939 period 
16.2 per cent the increase in pop 

lulation for the same period ^ 
62.9 per cent He shows that 
the basis of average per capita 
rate of 3.7 bushels it required 
208.100,000 bushels more wheat 
feed our nation in IMO than it 
required in 1919.

He shows that the same is true 
in connection with the world in
crease in wheat and population. 
He shows that the world produc
tion per capiu of wheat has de
creased since 1915 from 2Jt2 to 
1.88 bushels by 1938.

Azgumettt
Article I, Section 8 of the Con

stitution reads; 'Tire Congress 
shall have power • • • to regu
late commerce with foreign na
tions and among the several 
states and with the Indian tribes.” 

Let us not lose sight of this 
language. To regulate, by no 
stretch of the imagination, means 
to destroy. Otherwise there would 
be nothing 
the several states does not mean 
within a state any more than 
With foreign nations means with
in foreign nations or with Indian 
tribes means within the tribe 
with the Indians. It just means 
between the SUtes.

It most assuredly does not 
mean that Congress has power to 

>gulate, restrict or destroy all 
production and all consumption 
on the individual farm within a 
state. Such a meaning cannot be 
twisted out of the language used 
by the framers of the Constitu
tion.

If that language means that 
Congress must stay within the 
con^tutional granted

Titen where U the line of de- 
markation where liberty is«divid 
ed from serfdom? Can Congress 
enact, and the courts enforce, 
law preventing self-sustenance? 
Can such a law if upheld by this 
Court promote the formation of 

more perfect union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquil
ity. provide for the common de

nse. promote the general wel
fare and secure the blessings of 
liberty to ourselves and our pos
terity?

Would this Court hold that if 
these appellants at times con
sumed com bread made from 

com procured from the stream of 
interstate commerce, that the 
planting of this bread by home
made wheat bread made of home- 
produced wheat constitutes inter
ference or obstructions of the 
power of Congress to regulate in
terstate commerce.

Even if the property involved 
should be 180 acres in the com
ers of each of four states is in
terstate commerce involved in 
ony manner by the handling and 
consumption of

ty by the owner 
truth is such commodities

(ling
commodities with 

if said proper- 
thcrcof. The

have objection.
follows that no form of federal 

:ions
th wart the powers reserved

power, 
ut. it aUo 
of feders 

constitutionallly 
to the

activity can 
pow

States and the people. Hence, the 
reach of that power also extends 
to those federal activities which 

substantial way interfere 
with or obstruct the exercise of 
the reserved powers of the states 
and the people. This is a two- 

as edged sword which must be re- 
ity spccted ali.ke by the Federal Gov 

emment and the State Govern
ments • • • .

How farf can Congress go 
dcr the power to regulate c 
mercc among the several states? 
Can it direct the uses to which 
commodities which are pro
duced and consumed by their 
producer on the very place of 
their production and within the 
linjiU of the property boundaries 
on which they were produced and 
which property belongs to the 
producer who is also the consum-

ce. They 
to the I'nterstate Commerceject 

clau 
E 

prei
ion ruled that the 49c penalty

Despite the fact that the Su- 
f Court in its recent decis-

rops
the Ohio Marketing 
test Association will

Quota Pro- 
oppose any

guage of the Interstate Con 
Clause is not such a positi

In the face of the lan- 
immerce 

position ab
surd? Can there be anything 
volved more local in nature, and, 
therefore, more intrastate in char 
acter?

If these acts are constitutional 
then the pfoduccr of any article 
can be pet^ized. Then he certain 
ly can be penalized for eating

■ ■ _ >ffcc
• to him in ir

state commerce.

CastambaT»
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

‘MY FRIEND FLICKA’
IN TECHNICOLOR

mf/i RODDY McDOWAU
EXTRA ADDED FEATURE 

EAST SIDE KIDS IN KID DYNAMITE
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
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paymient of the penalty.
Representatives of the organiza 

tion who made a trip to Washing
ton to hear the Bender case, were 
not greatly impressed with the 
attitude of the Court

One member of the Ohio Mar
keting Quote Protest Association 
points out that the O. P. A is 
subsidizing the packers to the 
extent of three hundn-d million 
dollars, and yet the government 
insists on collecting the 49c tax 

1941 wheat crop.
Proles 
contin 

program o 
farmers will force the independ 
cm fanner into a union, and this 
situation is shaping up more and 
more each day.

Even though the Supreme 
Court held constitutional the Fil- 
boum case, we were not surpris
ed. Their grinny attitude show
ed they did not know from prac
tical experience what it was all 
about. Remember, the Supreme 
Court ruled that it was not com
pulsory to salute the flag, while 

boys 
life i

and as long as our Government 
will keep on the Federal pay roU 
over 200,000 slackers and non- 
prod uccrs, doing nothing of any 
benefit to anyone, on the AAA 
and the so-called War Boaid, i 
will fight penalties through H 
and High Water!

We have a war to win and ^ 
must win it! We cannot win it 
by putting Bureaucrats nn 
Federal pay roll wasting money, 
which should be used to buy 
Tanks. Guns and Planes for 
boys' protection! Wastii 

get v<
lion while the rest of us slave

ing money 
e adminis-just 

traU
and sweat to pay them.

(Signed)
H. H. FACKLER,

State Chairman 
GILBERT MURL,

Vice Chairman, 
Walter Cummings

Director

PLYMOUTH TEACHER GOES 
TO WILLARD SCHOOLS

Miss Grace Feikes, who has 
been a member of the Plymouth 
school staff has resigned to take 
a teaching position in the Wil
lard schools as the third grade 
teacher.

Miss Doris Ryerson of North 
Fairfield, who has been teaching 
in the Tiffin schools for several 
years, was also employed by the 
Willard board to teach in the 
second grade. Mrs. Marion But
ler Boveinc. who taught last year 
at North Fairfield, was employed 
for the fourth grade at Willard.

IN FAR EAST
Carl Guadaynino, local boy, 

^vritcs his sister. Mrs. Don Akers, 
that he recently has been in the 
Dutch East Indies and North Af- 
frica, while in the service as a 
Merchant Marine.

PROMOTED
Carl Davis of New London, 

with ^e U. S. Army for the sec
ond time, was recently promoted 
to the rank of major. Maj. Davis 
holds the Order of the Purple 
Heart, awarded for injuries re
ceived in action during World 
War I. He Is stationed at the port 
of embarkation. New Orleans.

HOME ON VISIT
Mrs. Doris Hatch DeWitt of Nor 

folk, Va., arrived in Plymouth 
Thursday for a short visit wHh 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hatch and other relatives, 
husband, Tom D.eWitt, has been 
sent to St. Simons. Ga., to do a 

ial job ^ere. He will prob- 
le for several weeks.

EPORTS TO COLUMBIA 
Arthur McElfiah, U. S. N.. Re

serves V7, of Willard, has been 
notified to report June 21 at Col
umbia University, New York, to 
begin training.

NEW HELPER
Mrs. Donald Chapman of New 

Haven has accepted a position in 
uie oiTice of the Fate-Koot-HeaUx 
company.

spec!
ably be gone : • several

17.

AT SUMMER SCHOOL
Mrs. Helen Hoffman and daugh; 

ter Janice expect to leave Friday 
for Columbus where they will en
roll in the summer school at Ohio 
State University.

Others going to summer school 
from this vicinity include Miss 
Beulah Dawson, Bowling Green 
University; Miss Leora Kuhn, 
Cleveland; Mrs. C. W. Roe of 
mouth and Mrs. Hcddcn of Sh 
at Ashland College.

r Ply 
hiloh

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH
Dr. G. J. Searle and wife have 

returned to Plymouth from Brad- 
n, Fla. Age seems to Have 
; effect on Doc and he is in 

the best of health — we welcome 
■you both back home.

AT FT. LEWIS. WASH.
LeRoy Briggs, former manager 

of the Western Auto Associate 
store in Willard, is now training | 
for military police at Ft. Lewis. !

h. LeRoy is a former Ply- I 
mouth boy. |

?iiiynoRUjniK■ iJi I nxamjM
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ITS THE'funniest

^Blondie’
WirVE HAD

It’s A Great Life
with

The Biunsteads
-----------  Plui -----------

Otto Kruger 
Elissa Landis

“CORREGIDOR”

SUN. - MON.

MICKEY ROONEY
“THE HUMAN 

COMEDY’

group pointed out that 
ucd regimentation

Jute the flag, while 
across the pond los

ing life and limb to protect and 
defend good old Glory!

woman and child 
nkful that we have 

some good American farmers who 
have foresight enough to plant 
more wheat than the AAA allot
ment allowed, 
breSid your fa 
day. for THA‘

that
ally is eating to- 
,T great surplus 

age!
we are asking all mom-

ua/, But A iurt A K
turned into a shorta,

Now, we are asking 
bers of the Protest Wheat Asso
ciation not to pay your 1941 pen
alties and if any trouble arises, 
see your State Board for furthi 
infonnation. The fight is not

her I 
ver •

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

June 18.19

‘QUIET PLEASE, MURDER’
Geo. Sanders — Gail Patrick

"BLOCKED TRAIL"
3 - Mosquiteers

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

TriUlPT r THEATRE
I u Ivl JT Li b WILLARD, OHIO

M 

p 

L 

E

June 20, 21, 22

HIT PARADE-'1943
Susan HAYWARD - John CARROLL

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY June 23 - 24

PALM BEACH
CLAUDETTE COLBERT — JOEL McCREA

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUESD.AY AND WEDNESDAY DURING SUMMER MONTHS. 

ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THUll8BAY-FIin>AT-SATOTM)Ay JUKE

BIG CRAWnfG SAT. MATWEE—Slfln up Thun, or Frt Midnite Show Sat.
Jklso 8UNDAY-MONDAT JUNE 20-21

John GARFIELD 

John RIDGELY
GIG YOUNG - GEORGE TOBIAS

rmsT SHOW 2 p. m. Sunday ANb continuous

John Carroll - Gall Patrick 

Susan Hayward ■ Eve Ardin
The Finest Aviation Story Ever Filmed! FREDDIE MARTIN and His Orchestra

Air
TOUXL ENJOY THIS TUNEFUL MUSICAL

kJIT DADfihrAll nil rAKAUt
OF 1943F OIC0 Cartoon—“Lomwmbc Mou^ 

LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

, - . . . ... 1. ..... •
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THE BOTB A LErnEB THB PLTMOOTH (OHIO} ADYEATIgEH. THTOMDAY JDlra IT, IMS HOME or »a;wTO KWO THACTOR*

The PEOPLES Store
SHELBY, OHIO

ii ifnil
W., >

’V.

LET US HELP YOU PICK 

YOUR GIFT FOR DAD

FATHER’S DAY
SUHDAY, JUNE 20.

m-l SLACK SUITS
595 09S

Dress him up and keep him cool—an ideal 
gift for Dad. These are fine quality Slack 
Suits tailored in the finer fabricsr-4ong 
or short sleeves—very attractive. Be sure 
:o see these remarkable gifts — ne\^'est 
colors in

TAN, BROWN, BLUE and GREEN

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Fancy Broadcloth, coat or slqiover styles 

fl,te----- $245

Gift Suggesrions --
STRAW HATS .... $1.59 to $2.95
SUMMER TIES .................... 79c
SPORT SHIRTS .... 95c to $2.19
MEN’S BELTS .................. $1.00
MEN’S SOCKS....................... 35c

COOL SLACKS 

1.98 - 4.95
Cotton or Rayon — a perfect re
membrance for Dad on his day. 
Help keep him cool, comfortable 
and well dressed.

Sizes to 60.

SHOP HERE FOR MEN’S GIFTS

'Tiro Sergeant Gets
Honorable Discharge

Tech. Sgt. RmTctawBoo, son 
of Mn. BcMie' Clawion of Tiro, 
hu been honorably diecharged 
from the United Statee Army Air 
Force after lervlng oveneaa for 
aeven montha.

Sgt Clawaon entered the ler- 
vice on December 1, IMI, ]uat be
fore the Jap attack on Pwl Har
bor. He aerved overieaa in the 
Hoiy Landi and Egypt and waa 
with the planea that made the 
flirt American bombing attack on 
Tripolt

WhUe ovecseai. he aerved aa a 
radio (qierator and aerial gunner. 
Tic waa hoipiuiized and later 
sent back to Washington, D. C.. 
because of sugar diabetes. He was 
cited for a lenrice medal for ser
vice of more than 100 operaUonal 
hours against Oie enemy.

TO OXAN CHURCH .
Next Tuesday, June 23. mem

bers of the WSCS of the Metho
dist church will clean the inter- 

: lor of the building. Those willing 
to assist are asked to come early 

•and bring cleaning tooia.

BLOOD DONORS 
Seven blood donors to the Red 

Cross from Plymouth were in
cluded in the group Friday and 
Saturday at Mansfleld when the 

^unit came for a two-day stand. 
Those who gave Satuidiy were 
Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Lloyd 
alowell, Mrs. Jack Pan, and Mrs. 
iLucille Trauger. Those scheduled 
for Friday were Mrs. Ira Roas, A. 
D. Points and Luther Moffatt 
' During July the moble unit will 
come to Mansfleld for four day
July 28. 
day wiU

29, 30, and 31. The :

fory and the last three days the 
unit wiU be at the John Sfanpaon 
High school basement Those In
terested in being blood donors 
nnd wish more particulars should 
call Mrs. W. C. HcFsdden, local 
Arh&irmftiL

®SOd ETY
alpha class MErrma

main business topic of the Alpha 
Guild Tuesday evening, when the 
group met in regular session.

It was also announced there 
would be no meeting in July, but 
a picnic would be held sometime 
(in August with further details to 
be announced later. A committee 
•was appointed to look after the 
^arrangements.
f A sack lunch concluded 
'evening’s social and business ses
sion.
SURPmSCD ON BIRTBDAT

On Friday evening, June 11th, 
urch friends surprised 

her birth
day. A pleasant evening of games 
and social visitation was follow
ed with refreshments brought by 
the visiting group. A flower con
tainer was presented to Mrs. 
Bethel as a token of their good 
win.

by
Mrs. SponscUer and the Bible stu
dy by Rev. Bethel, who dtacuased 
•the Second Epistle of Peter. Mrs. 
Eva Keller directed an interesting 
game based on the Bible and to- 
tended to reveal the knowledge 
of persons and places.

In keeping with 
hostess served strs 
en sandwiches and coffee. In the 
business period it was voted to 
appoint a committee to investi
gate the cost of an organ, for the 
church. The committee is con- 
posed of Mrs. L. Fetters, Miss 
Florence Danner and Miss Joy 
Bethel

I the seasorv the

PERSONALS

PLYMOUTH SRAHOE 
MEEmra 

t Membere of Plymouth Grange 
are reminded of their June meet
ing which ia to be held Frida 
the 18th at the North School.

AUCE WnXET 
CLASS MEETS

Sixteen memberi of the Alice 
rWUlet Claaa of the Lutheran 
khurch gathered Tueiday evening 
ior their June meeting et the 
fcome of Mra. Roea Sourwine. Her 
haaiatant waa Mra. H. tL Fackler.

Thia group in coaijunction with 
the Alpha Cleai are plaiming for 
the cafelerie aupper on the 23rd 

• lo the chief buaineea waa working 
out the detaila.

The next meeting will be with 
Mra. John Bradford with Mra. J. 
Z. Niiiunona aeaiatlng and the 
date will be the third Tuceday of 
the month.

CATHERIRE TAYLOR 
CLASS EHTEBTAHtED

The Cetheriir. Taylor Claaa of

Mr. and Mra. John P. Kebey 
aiul Mr. and Mra. R S. Hartman 
of Medina, were recent caileri of 
Mra. Mabel Wirth and Mra. Mary 
Fleck.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy Slaufler ai>d 
daughieia of Shelby, Mn. Ma
bel Wirth and Mn. Mary Fleck, 
motored to Akron Sunday where 
the former were gueata of Mr. 
SUuffer-i flater, Mn. Floience 
Caakey and family, and Mn. 
Fleck atopped in Wadaworth and 
vlaited frienda and relativiea.

Mn. Marlon Frank and daugh
ter Janet of Shelby visited Thun-

drive for old
RECORDS ON FOR 

MONTH OF JUNE
Just in caae you have broken a 

few records since the last drive 
waa pul on in Plymouth or you 
have done a little houaecicaning 
of the record cabinet, local reii- 
denU are reminded that they 
still be put to good use.

Another drive throughout 
nwnth of June ia being sponsored 
by the Auxiliary of the American 
Legion with pcoceeds from _ _ 
sale of the records to be used for 
the purchase of new records tor 
the recreation balls at Army and 
Navy centen .

Locally, the records can be 
at the Brown & MUIer Hardware 
store and placed in the container 
there for that purpose, or if any
one has records and are unable to 
bring them in, a call to Mrs. E. 
L Earnest, Mrs. S. C, Brown, 
Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh. and 
Mrs. Wm. Weehter, will bring re
sponse.

SEVEN FROM THIS AREA
ENTER NATTR SERVICE

Seven men from thia area were 
among those inducted into the

ROME ON FURLOUGH
Glenn Sponaeller of the Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station, ar
rived Tuesday, June 8, for a 9- 
day furlough with hia wife and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Sponaeller. At the expiration of 
his leave he will be assigned else
where. having recently received 
his second cl^ fireman rating. 
Glenn is looking fliK and likes 
it very much.

Another son, Carl Sponaeller, 
is in the aervice in the Far East 
and no word has been received 
from him for the past two months.

appreciate HELP QIVEH
Mrs. W. C. H^addcn who waa 

instrumental in obtaining a Living 
room suite by popular aubacrip- 
tion for the recreatioo room at 
Camp Perry has received the fol
lowing letter of appreciation;

“The men of this battalion 
deeply appreciate your interest 
in their welfare as shown by 

your unielfiah contribution to 
their recreation. haR The hall 
now offers the men entertaliuncnt 
with relaxation and a tiwre pleas
ing atmosphere for entertaining 
parents and frienda.

I extend aiiicere thanks in be
half of the men for the Improved 
hall which you helped to make 
possible.

Very truly yours,
Gerald F. Beane, 

Major, C.M.P. Comnumding

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work, whole or part tinM. Tele

phone 1103, Plymouth, O. 17p

AT CAMP
Sally Steele, Betty Chronister 

Donald Smith ai>d Donald Cun 
ningham are apeiuling the week 
at the camp provided by the Prea- 
byteriaru for Junior High young 
people. They went Monday and 
will not return until Sunday eve
ning. 'ntey are at Camp Zion, 
East Sparta, Ohio .

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. EmU Harrod of 

Trux street have rented the prop
erty of Mrs. Louise Miller on W. 
High street to be vacated by Mr. 
aixl Mrs. Robert Echelberry.

HOPfE ON LEAVE
Pvt Harry Vandervort Jr.. sU- 

tioned at Camp Cook, Calit, is 
home on a IS-^y furlough with 
his parents, Harry Vandervort and 
family.

WORK » SHELBY 
Mias Helen Gowitzka and Paul 

Scott have accepted positioiu at 
Ihe Shelby Seamless Tube com
pany, Shelby.

HURON CX)UNTY 
MEN TO ENTER 

SERVICE SOON
NORWALK — In command of 

Acting Corporal Loris W. Zuerch- 
er, the following Huron County 
Draft Board No. 1 men will leave 
here June 19 for Camp Benjamin 
Hairiaon, Ind.:

Russell O. Liebhart Norwalk; 
Loris W. Zuerefaer, Norwalk; 
Robert J. Cartwright Norwalk; 
Willard B. Fink, RFD 1 
Owen F. Chase, Norwi 
E. Netheiton, Port Clinton; Jas. 
E. Doyle. ID. Norwalk; Donald 
E. CapeUe, RO 3. Willard; Rich
ard D. Becker. RD 3, Norwalk; 
GeraU H. Hairis, RD A Norwalk; 
Charles A. Hommel, RD 1, North 
Fairfield, and Wallace Madcin of 
Norwalk.

The Milowtng were accepted 
ly the Navy and will leave on 
lirect orders issued separately to 

the individual: Austin Sh^le,
Sandusky; Howard E. Coleman, 
RO 1, Willard; James Armin 
Lindus, RO 1, Willard; Charles

DITCH HEARINCS
Hearings on two ditch proposi

tions have been aiwounced for 
the balance cf this month at Nor
walk.

There will be a hearing on the 
Snyder county ditch No. 22 in 
New Haven-tp at 10 a m., Mon
day. June 28, In the court house 
at Norwalk. Apportionments atul 
osts will be discussed.
On Friday, June 2S. at 10;<»

a m,.,a,hearing will be held at 
Bucyttis Eourt bouse on the Peter 
Pitaen Tri-county PIU* on an 
amended petition.

TRANSFERRED
Mr. Ralph Redden. MM 1/c has 

beep,JtaiufeiTed from the Canal 
Zoi» to Guaieiha^ according to

_____civo - - - •
Cliff Sourwb

Misf^^jSo^i!^ haa'i

tion and ac^tedo«a^eP^ J 
tel Supply Depot She began her . ‘ Si 
new work WednMday.

Oscar C. aM Lydia L. Brown 
to Harry W. and&Si A. Shun, ^

ISrS’My^
NEW SON NAMED

The new eon, bom recently to S 
Mr. and Mr*. Kennit Myei* of 
aevelabd. has been nanmd Paul , 1
Russell He is a grandson of Mr. > 
mrf ^ H. S. Myers of Spring- 
mill Road.

dsy far Camp Beny, Girl Scout

• bitters school '
Richard Wise Shrefflcr, son of 

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Shicflier of 
Shelby has entered the U. S. Na
val Reserve Mldahipman'a school 
located on the eampui of Notre 
Dame university.

RATTORmc CALENDAR
SUGAR—Stamp 13 good for 5 

poimds lor household use; Slampr 
1$ and IS good for five pound* 
each for canning.

COFFEE—Stamp 34 good for 1' 
pound.

MEAT—Red stamps: J K L & 
M good until June 30; N good 
June 20 to June 30.

food—Blue stamps; K L & 
M good through July 7.

SHOES—Stamp IS good from 
June 18 to Oct 31.

IMPORTANT—Save the back 
cover of Basic "A” Gatolme book 
at it will be needed when apply
ing fnr.npow book later to the 
month.

Navy yesterday at the U. S. Navy
___________ Reeruittog station to Toledo. They

day at the home of her parents, *vere:
Mr. and Mra Moody Spotaeller. CKorge H. Long and George L.

Pvt end Mn. LeRoy ColliiM of
Ft Kiwx, Ky, arriv^ Tiirsilaj 

ith on a 9-day 
to the

in Plymouth on a 9-da;
They are guests 
Potota home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth and 
daughten of Cleveland antved 
Wedneiday for several days’ vis
it with the former's mother, Mrs. 
"ibel Wirth
Fleck. and Mia Mary

annuals ready for
DISTRamTON rWAT

The Mayflower, Plymouth high 
school annual will be ready for 
distribution starting Friday after
noon. Tiaoee who have bought a 
copy of the annual may can at the 
Advettiwr otBes^ atther-fUdwr at 
fomeon or- Saturday. Aa 
avoidaUe dday outside was the^to thr^Tof isTyS?

Welfch, Bellevue; Lawrence 
Bchofer and Andrew T. Snyder* 
New London; James E. Bond, of 
North Fairfield; Robert AHinfh^m 
Of Willard, and Arthur L. Burke, 
Jr., of PItiimniUl

Lutheran Ladies To 
Stsfe Cafteris Sapper. 

Next Wednesday Evs.
It has been a tong time sinee 

a public supper has been flven to 
Plymouth so the cafeteria supper 
announesd tor next Wednesday, 
June a, by the Luth
will no doubt receive a good le- 
aponse.

A menu cooslstiaa ef ehUea,
meat Mf, swiee steMi, wMeciS, 
Wiwb, veaetoMsc and dweerts 
WiU be avaltabte and the tinfo hm

Lyktoa, Sandusky and Howard 
Hale Mason. Norwalk.

The foUowing named man was 
accepted for service to the Unit
ed States Marine Corps and re
ported for service on June 15th: 
Roger W. LaVIgne. RD 3, Nor
walk.

These men will leave to a la
ter contingent for Army service 

Wedneeday, June 23. They 
wUl be under the direction of 
Acting Corporal Robert Acker
man, Nmwalk: Kennelh M. Sei
bert, RD 3, Willard, and James 
C. Roberts, Norwalk.

Bestsarant Price
Ceilings In Effect

The Otfice of Price Admlnlstra- 
tlon’s order freextog psiees of res
taurant metis and beveragm be
came eSeetive Saturday to IS 
northmtem Ohio counties 4n- 
cludtod Hkhland and Rnroh, oo 
Tusadsy.

The directiva specified Uiat no, 
hotel, feetaurant cafe, dellcatce- 
sen, soda fountain, boarding 
bouse or other sattog or drink- 
tog catabliahmaQt may charge 
more than the Mgbast price re
ceived between AgtU 4 to 10 and 
that mtous must an indleate.

Yl^Hhto *

Every Pair is COOL
We'va picked tfaaaa Shoes with an tya to 

tbalT cootoeat. as waU as pood looks 
and long watting ronainirtioa For 

—, town and country, Ihsy'ta equal-
J 'w iy righlj gel Into a pair now!

DUFF'S
2C«iT«iUii«r

SHELBY,



WKTB THE BOY« k WTER THE PLYMOUTH {GUK» ADVEBTIBEa THUBSPAY JUWE 1»4I*»» *»»• HOME OP SILVER KWO TRACTORS ^

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
AdMbreMM of 
Local Boys In the 
.Varioos SdVi

r̂sM
W/O Samuel H- SponseUer 
•» Q U Co.. Boat Avn, 
HcChord FUOd, Wa«h.

(Chance of Addren) 
8/Sgt Earl Caahman.
Bty A, 4Mth AAA (AW) Bn 
APO No. 4» U S Army 
Care P. M..
Lot Angelea, Calif.
James H. Moore A/S 
Co. Md. Bat 4». Reg. 27 
Barracks UOS CSN Tr. SUtion 
Great Lakes, 111.
Pfc Alvin Wllkenoo, 
dSth Bomb Sqdn 
Key Field Air Base.
Meridian, Miss.

LETTERS
of In terest
X)enr Tommy:

Fm writing L, .. 
my friends via 
that beginning Ju 
^droaa will be changed 
lollowing:

CpL Ronald B. Griest 354110^ 
330th Medical Bn.. Red. Det 
APO OS, Care P. M.
Shreveport, Louisiana.
This is due to the fact that wi 

<the 95th Division) are starting on 
maneuvers in Louisiana at that 
time. In a tough life, such 
maneuvers, mail will be on 
the most welcome things a fel
low can think of. Just to know 
that your friends remember you 
is the main ides^-^regardless of 
Aow trivial the newt that is re- 
•ceived.

Each week I read the letters 
from the soldiers Who write In to 
the 4dvertiseund.JthiBkL. hAt 
how impossible It is to put into 
words the enjoyment that 
men away from home derive 
from your paper. If the folks 
back home . only realized jtist 
what news frdm' the loved ones 
and friends back home only 
meant, they would write more of
ten arid send news regardless of 
how insignificant it may seem. 
Just meeting someone from Ohio 
does my heart good. Personally, 
X have no complaint to make, b^ 

from most 
>lks. But X

boys with 
It’s really

little to tell ^ou. As you know I 
am the asaistant to the Chaplain 
in this Medical Battalion. 1 do his 
office wpi^ play for religious ser
vices. have charge of all music 
and am. in general, hi$ handy 
man. When in the field, whkh wc 
were during the month of May 
and will be for sometime in Xuou- 
isiana, I assist him in the hospi
tal teata trying to cheer up the 

games and literature, 
very heartening to sec 
oys will raad the Bible 

and other reli^ous tracts after 
they have been hurt Fm sure I 
shall sec this increase within the 
following wecks~>many men get 
hurt on maneuvers.

I hereby send all my friends my 
>e it is possible 
them soon. If 

anyone cares to write. I shall do 
my best to answer; however I'm 
not sure how good my best will 
be during these maneuvers.

Fll thank you kindly. Tommy, 
if you will be my informer again. 
It is the only means by which I 
can reach all my Plymouth 
'friends. My regards go to Mrs. 
Thomas. Sid and Mary Ellen as 
welL Keep up the good work. 

Sincerely.
R. Byron Grlcst

GORED TO DEATH
Funeral services for Mrs. £f- 

fie Mitchell Cook, 60, were held 
Saturday from the Ontario Com-, 
munity church with burial made 
Sn the Ontario cemetery.

Mrs. Cook was gored to death 
by a bull in a field near her 
home. The bull apparently had 
trampled on her body after 
knocking her down.

l>ar Friend Byron:
It's press time, but Fm going 

to take time off long mugh just 
before putting the ola sheet to 
bed. to tell you that X know the 
readers of the Advertiser will en
joy your letter. I printed it In its 
entirety, because I could not find 
any portion of it lacking interest 

X was putting through the old 
PHS Ma)^ower annual the other 
evening and I saw your picture. 
Naturally, it brought back mem
ories of you and your activities in 
the school here, and I am sincere 
when I say that your absence at 
the closing of school was keenly 
felt The operettas you staged 
while in Plymouth were far above 
the average, and I think now 
realize more than ever the tre
mendous amount of time and ef
fort you must have put into them, 

il ar<
ept more and 

more each week, there are old 
faces missing and new ones com 
ing in.

JLetters like yours, and others X 
have received are about the only 
inspiration X have of continuing 
the good old Advertiser. So you 
sec, your letter helps build 
morale on this end, the same as 
ours do on your side of the fence. 
I’ll try to write again soon, but if 
and when you get time after the 
maneuvers, drop us another line.

Sincerely, ..
Tommy.

igs in general are about the 
same here.

for two or 
any 

worrying
It might be wrong back 
I hard enough when you 
igs arc okeh, but when

of my frioids and 
Xunre seen fellows go 
three weeks without getting 
mail, wondering and 
•botit what 
tfamitte
know things arc okeh, but 
tfatfe is a doubt, it's doubly hard. 
You have my permission to give 
Advertiser reoders this message.

I missed being at the school ac- 
tivitks this year more than words 
esa expreas. 1 read thoroughly 
each artkle that you printed os 
these activities, picturing mental
ly, as well as Z could, the scenes 
end events as they transpired. 
That was the best I could really 
do. I certainly look forward to the 
day when I can go bade to teach
ing fg«i»

Ai to my work hen I have

OGASS
a6Ai£iiis
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
1R BAtTB jui icnM or

CAJRDy
(or the laddies

BECIWITirS

NOTES FROM OUR 
READERS

not* from our old friend. 
Bill Caldwell up in Pontiac, 

thia week, advisee us of a 
chance Ih itreet nWber and 
wiahaa the Advertiser to be sure 
and find him.

Quoting Bill, he says: “You can 
never know how much we enjoy 
the Advertiser, especially Mo

ther. She Menu to feel that ev
ery day ahould be Advertiier 
day. We must admit. Tommy,
that our hearts have been sad
dened at some of the more recent 
news The last, of coutm, being 
Plymouth’s loss of that loyal civic 
minded friend. Newt Rule.

We missed our Memorial Day 
visit to Plymouth this year; we 
mean not only our failure to get 
there, but the meeting with old 
friends as well. Give our regards 
to any friends and tell them that 
mother la slowly recovering from 
her stroke and we hope she will 
be visiting Plymouth before the 
summer is over.'

Anolbac New Subscriber
A note in our mail this week 

was an unexpected surpriM. Mrs. 
Mildred G. Walker, who owns 
and operates the Akron Hotel in 
St Petersburg, Fla., Mnt in her 
tuhiCTtotioo for the Advertiser.

Mn. Welker was bom and 
lidsed in Plymouth, daughter of 
F. D. OudsauUus and finds she 
gets kiiwaome for home town 
newt. Hra. Walker was on our 

buticriptioa lial for yeais. I
ter aaovtag to the southern state, 
We lost track of her, but now wel- 
eome her again ^MOg oui raad-

5t“S’SS£55!
hone tMBlas irature to the 

.Al«a^_to

TODAV

SACRIFICE . a . Fan
With te«r« in hla voice, a buifiww 

man told me of the one big aaeri- 
fica ha nad been called upon to 
make in thU wai

Ha Mid that ha hadn't ottered a 
ord of complaint about rattoolag, 

alaad an objecUoo to euL

war bond#, 
week 
counei]

tfakg down oo aogar, coffee or gaao* 
tine, he paid hla taxea without a 

de, be apent all ha could eo 
onda. tM gave two evaaiaga a 
to work with the local war 
il. he turned hla bouse upside 

down to contribute all be could to 
9 drives. He said none et 

]g enough to 
. . “Mcrllke.'*

could find more things 
sr ove

ally'* h 
a beauts

tul fiatufday afternoob in June, be 
sudderdy realized that be wouldn't 
be able to use his car all summer to 
go five short miles to his golf chxb. 
All winter be bad looked forward to 
that first thrilling drive of the eea- 
too. Meny s night he bed lain awake 
picturing a shiny white golf bell 
rooming down the middle of a beau- 
Uful green fairway. And now, with 
Ibe golf course hi perfect shape snd 
Iris clubs all polished and ready for 
■aetlon—he was marooned.

agree that the greatest blow of the 
war to them has been some similar 
sacrifice of s simple pleasure.

Many a fisherman, who has aur- 
vlved the cold winter only by 
dreaming of next summer’a itntf- 
gle with a giant fish, is now practi
cally crying over his fish bocAs as 
he realizes that bo won't be able to 
get to his favorite fishing spot 
Women who loofed for that first 
delicious plunge Into the water at a 
peaceful summer resort arc biting 
their Ups as they turn away from 
the ads of IMS-model bathing suits.

And even those ei us who merely 
looked forward to an annual period 
of relaxing in the country are sigh
ing over the war regulations which 
practically force us to spend the 
summer at home.

We have proved 
the eofUes that Bi

lion certificate."
It will contain your name, ad

dress. Social Security number and 
information about your marital 
status and the number of depend
ents you have. The treasury has 
prepared an explanation of the 
withholding tax which may be 
obtained by addressing the near
est collector of Internal revenue 
and requesting a copy.

ling
most of the bookkeeping under 
the pay-as-you-go system falls on 

employer. Employers who 
collect more than $100 monthly 
must pay the money into the 
treasury-authorized depos 
each month. Employers will have 
until the 10th of .each month to 
make the payments.

Employers also must 
rtcrly i
of internal revenue and show 
aggregate amount of taxes 

hheld during the quarter.

CANNING
SIJPPLIES
CROWN CAN RUBBERS, dozen   6c
CROWN 2-PIECE LIDS, dozen............ *5e
CROWN 1-PIECE LIDS, dozen ............ 12c
CROWN BOTTLE CAPS, gross......... . 25c

BUY NOW AND BE SURE!

Hitler claimed we 
Mcriflce with the 

of them. But we've had too 
much fun In our lives to let the 
summer go by without et least eo- 

vicarious pleasure of let-lous pie: 
minds dwell now and

Joying the
our B   -

oo memories of the summers of
past

VOflUPAYAS 
YOU GO JULY 1

WORK DONE IN JUNE WILL 
NOT BE WITHHELD: FORMS 

AVAILABLE SOON

you-i
tern

Th« IVeamry Department re
port! that It il getting out infor- 
matlon both to employes and em
ployers on how the new pay-as- 

;-go income tax collection sys- 
i which President Roosevelt 

signed into law last week, and 
which goes into effect July I. will 
affect thoae included unde 
measure.

The withholding provision will 
not be lelt until the second week 
in July. Assistant Secretary ol 
the Treasury said that employers 
will be reciuired to make the first 
paycheck covering services (or 
pay period which began on 
alter July 1. No withholdings 
will be required from any pay 
check which includes compensa
tion lor work done to June.

In other words, anyone whose 
ngular weakly payday falls on 
Friday or Saturday which would 
be July 1 or 3 would not be sub- 
Jert to the new arithboldtog pro- 
visiona until the fallowing week, 
beeanoe the (list payday in July 
would include peyment for some 
•avicca patlosmed to June.

For fltoM paid on a asmi-month 
ly basis, loiwly on the IStb snd 
Isat day of the month, the witb- 
hnhllng would not be made until 
July It when they racaivc their 
semi-monthly check.

Mast roa CssUtoaiss 
If you are an employe, and not 

to one of the ex«npted cissies 
such as agricultural labor or dom
estic ssrvfca, you wfil lia aAed 

anOtM;.

MOVE TO LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Myers have 

moved from Columbus, Go., to 
Shreveport, La. Their three sons 
are all stationed in the state of 
Texas and they made the move 
to be near their dau^ter, Mrs. 
L. A. Shirley and family.

Myers re
pilot's license recently 

and is located at Shepherd Field; 
Armond Is located at San Antonio 
and Capt Louis is stationed at Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

k BRDUJNi g
MILLEPli

CLERKING
Mrs. Walter Myers clerked 

ihc M. Rogers Se Co. shoe store 
Ihc first of the week. Mrs. C. A. 
Robinson accompanied her hus
band to Bedford, Xnd., on several 
days’ business trip.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Waite of 

Shelby arc the parents of a new 
son born Tuesday last week at 
the Shelby Memorial hospilaL

ILL AT HOME
A. E. DeVore is confined to his 

home on Fortner street with ill
ness. His daughter Mrs. Ditha 
McBride of Shiloh is assisting in 
the home.

gave up
business. Too small for active ser
vice, tbey're at a premium In air
craft plants where they can climb 
Into inaccessible pieces. Read 
bow they're doing important jobs 
hiU-sized folks couldn't handle, es 
told in The American Weekly, 
the magazine distrihuled with 
next week's Sunday Chicago Her 
mid-American.

plan for the farmer, the laborer 
id small businessman. The law 
tthholds 20 per cent of the fixed 
come and salary g 

confusion to confusic
C O N G R E8 S SUCCEEDED last 

week in forcing the resignation 
of Joseph Weiner. Russian born 
'immigr^t, who was put in charge 
of Civilian Supplies under Don
ald Nelson. It was Mr. Weiner 
who allowed the farm implement 
manufacturers only six-tenths of 
one per cent of the country’s 
steel with which to supply Uie 
farmers’ needs. He was one of 
the all wise, vindictive bureau- 
crast who did not know that he 
did not know.
WE ALSO GOT RID of Professor 

Galbraith who was the all wise, 
vindictive wrecker in the OP.’^ 
Some of his fellov/ workers in the 
OPA told me that he was not dis
honest but just incompetent. The; 
said if you asked him to fix th 
price of an egg that by no stretch 
of imagination could he connect 
the egg with the hen that laid it.
WHILE OUR SONS are giving 

their lives and limbs on foreign 
battlefields, graft ls again ram
pant in high places. About three

Attorney General ordered the 
contract with the Standard Oil 
Company of California cancelled.

divide
the war effort, 
that has been producing the ships, 
the arms, the planes, the food and 
clothing for half the world is un
wise. Organized labor consists of 
48 per cent of our population. 
They have just as many sons In 
the armed forces as the rest of 
and are just as patrioUc. This 
bill was passed because of the 
coal strike. It does not represent 
the calm judgment of Congress.

I AM AWARE that those who are 
making a profit out of this war 

arc again hiding then^lves be
hind—not in—the soldier’s uni
form. We used to look with con
tempt upon a man who tried to 
hide behind a woman’s skirt. It 
ought to be equally contemptible 
to hide behind—not in — a sol
dier’s uniform. Our sons in the 
armed forces are not labor bait- 
era. They know that the Ameri
can people are and will continue 
to make every sacrifice to bring 
this war to a speedy and victor
ious ehd.

DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lamka.

THE PRESIDENT 
per c 

this la 
1942 <
exempt. If it was $1,000,000 then 
$750,000 is exempt This law is 

\ for

if a pers( 
s $100,000 '

come persons i i tax collector s

PLENTY OF COAL 

ON HAND ... ORDER
THE WINTER’S SUPPLY NOW

J. F. Blackford
11 Birtsfield Av«. PtyntOttih. Ohio

SHOP E
EARLY IN THE DAY

n
EARLY IN THE WEEK

SERVE SELF AT THE CLOVER FARM
enables yon to do your shoppinz conveniently and easily! Come early in 
the mornings, and shop for more than a day’s supply You’ll find every
thing you need — stocks are complete in every department!

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Lemons, 
Grapefruit, Bananas 

Mnskmelons, and 
Homegrown Berries

Carrots, Onions 
Cabbage, Lettuce, 
Tumipe, Beans, Peas,

Cauliflower, Squash 
Beets, Egg Plant 
New Potatoes, and 
Tomatoes—Shop Eaiiyt

SOFT DRINKS We have all kinds of bottled bev
erages. Take home a cartoD — all 
flavors. SmaH deposit required.

COLD MEATS A WIDE VARIETY FOB SAND
WICHES AND IHE TABL£. 

AO Choice Cots of Beef and Pork!

Clover Farm
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HOLDS msPEcnoN
The annual inspection was held 

by the Daughters ot Union Vet
erans Lodge, Thursday night at 
the club rooms with 24 members 
tram Plymouth and Shelby, and 
three Willard guests preseoL

Initiatioa of two new members 
algo took place during the even
ing, Mrs. Pansy Ehrman ot Wil
lard was the inspecting officer.

Befreshments were served by a 
Glen

Lybnrger, Mrs Millie Ward, Mrs
committee consisting ot Mrs G1 
Lybnrger, Mrs Millie W<
Jennie Straub and Mrs Carrie 
Allen.

A pidnic will be held on June 
24 at the home bt Mrs Harriett 
Bobinaon in Plymouth.

Those attending from Plymouth 
were Mrs C. O, Cramer, Mrs 
Keith Gooding, Misses Betty and 
Zanette Briggs Mesdames Edd 
Phillips C. A. Robinson, Jud Kel
ler, W. C. McFadden and Miss 
Florence Danner.
4-H CLUB HOLDS 
MEEmO 

• The Busy Fingers 4-H Club met 
at the home ot Dolores and Eve
lyn Predmore on Friday, June 4. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Evelyn Carna
han with all seven members pres
ent. A committee was appointed 
to make out the programs A 
demonstration on measuring a 
cup full and a tablespoon full of 
floiu: was given by Evelyn Carn

for the June meeting of the W.- 
S.C.S. ot the -Methodist church 
which met Fridajo in pie church 
parlors

Mrs J. B. Derr conducted the 
devotions and Mrs PiUen bad 
charge of the program which con
sisted of a review of the study 
book on South America. In order 
to create greater interest in South 
Americs Mrs Pitzen oltered to 
entertain all members who read 
two books on the subject be
tween now and September at a 
tea at her home.

The July dirmer committee is 
composed of Mist Jessie CAle, 

Mrs. Wirth, Mrs George Chees- 
man and Mrs. Frank Pitzen.
RIPLET 4-H CLUB 
HOLDS MEETDia 

The Ripley Nifty Needles 4-H 
Club held their second meeting at 
the home of Bernice and Joy Lee 
Garner on June 11. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Violet Brancfaer. Nitie nlem 
bers answered the roll call with 
three visitors. A demonstration on 
putting In a hem was given by 
Marjorie Ann Ver Berg. The 
girls enjoyed group singing and 
later refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held 
at the honte of Dorothy Pettit on 
July 2.

Francis Galvin, 
Press Reporter

ing Will be with Mary Jane Cash- 
man on Friday, June 18.

Marlene Hunter.
Press Reporter

8UIIDAY ODE8TS
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. and 
Mrs Otto Palack of Lakewood, 
Misses Genevieve and Carrie Ku- 
ctaenrithcr and Zetto Brooks of 
Elyria, Miss Muriel Voll of Mans
field and Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Brooks

TO HOLD REUNIO
ighteenth a
Voodworth family will be 

held at the Mary Fate park on 
Sunday, June 20, 1943. Relatives 
from nearby cormnunitics will be 
present
ATTEND CRADUATIOH

Mrs. W. M. Bittenger returned 
Monday evening from Swarth- 
more, Pa., where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs Geo. B. Sickcl and 
family. While there she attended 
the graduation exercises of the 
local school in which her grand
son, Billy Sickel, was a graduate.
JUNE MEETIMa 
OF WB.es.

Mesdames Roy Scott Elmer 
Colbert, Eari Mc^ate and Harry 
Shutt were the dinner committee

NON PARIEL 
CLASS MEETIMO

„ j . ^ .1. Members of the Non Pariel
' iSi*T* ,”°**??* o* MrO'odW 'hureh arepled the members toe rernarndw Uielr June meeting
of toe afternoon. The next meet- ^ ^ tveniag at

the P. W. *nuxnas home. Mrs. 
Willard Rom is the aMisting hoe- 
test.

The theme of the evening 
The Rose Garden and program 
is scheduled for 8 o'clock pnnnpt>
ly.

A pleasant afternoon was en
joyed Thursday by members of 
the Stella Circle when its mem
bers gathered at the home of B(rs. 
Luther Fetters for their reguler 
meeting. Mrs. Cliff Sourwine 
presided and the group decided to 
purchase a candlelabra for use of 
the Stars.

A very nice lunch was served 
at the conclusion of the afternoon 

Mrs. Fc 
. Derr.

Kcrma Derr, Mary Ellen Thom
as and Hubert Metcalf of Ply- 

of Shi-

AT CAMP
frr. Mary 
bert Met

mouth and Doris Brooks 
loh left Monday for Camp Crag, 
near Medina, for a week's vaca
tion. The camp is sponsored by 
the Methodist church. Rev. and 
Mrs. Haines and daughter accom
panied the group to camp.

PATRICIA

Whirling Dimdl 
rattan Na. sm—Can’t bUma 

this UtUa sister for aetlnf coquettisb 
in this darling frock with snug top 
and whirUM dirndl skirt 

Pattern Na 8389 is la siscs 8. 4. 
5, A 7 and 6 years. Stxe 4 takas 8^ 
yards 39-lacb matarlal; 8 yards rie-

on by Mrs. Roscoe Major. 
freshmMits were served.

The amxual family picnic for 
the club wiU be held July 18 at 
the Seltxer park.

Belle and Josephine 
Smith of Oberlin arrived Wed
nesday for several days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
Fitchville were Saturday after
noon visitors of iheir daughter, 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and hus
band.

Mrs. Nora Clark and son Ken
neth of Shelby were calling on 
Plymouth friends Surulay after
noon.

Mrs. Gertrude Patterson and 
granddaughter and Idr. Christ 
Harrick of llinn were Sunday 
gucsU of Mrs. hlabel McFadden.

Mr. a#d Mrs. Charles Cum
mings of Willard were Sunday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.

.UBl
Mrs. Catherine Sourwine was 

imsteM to the Gazden club m- 
day evening, June 4, at the home

Ift rMdy—Tlw 6« CoMpMy’* Cwwiiis Book—whI »’• FREE. 
TMa attractn* l6-p*9* taiiU CMtalat to* aiMwara to yo«r 
CMiiing proUaiM. It coran avaiy pkaa* of keaw food 
praaonatioo. It ia clMMd.4a« of-W4oHio-ita'’toat wW anU 
yoor procaaiiag of food (or wtniot'i aao awcli oaciar, ha 
oaawtodoRow fen. will appaM to yen. Aalc for yow FREE 
copy of 'Hoaw Food PnMnalioo bi War Tmm' at —

/tm« oidio WUBl.

■ng It atala IB teW Um 
wcpaltanaioricta-

^atxicU Dow PattecDa 
M w. ina at. Twk, x. t.

on Trux street There were nine 
members present

Mrs. Bartholomew, toe presi
dent directed toe short business 
meeting. Mr. E. K Trsuger was 
the program leader for toe even
ing, Hla subject was “Wild An
imals Ohio Pioneers met and 
fruits and Nuta Ohio Produces' 
Mr. Trauger recalled the days 
when Celeryville was a crsnberrj' 
bog and cranberries gathered 
There by the bushel. Many in
teresting anecdotes were told of 

.pioneer days.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Roy Scott June 29th.
C2ARDEN CLUB 
POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the 
Garden Club has been postponed 
until Friday, June 25th and will 
be held at toe home of Mrs. Roy 
Scott
ATTEND COUNCIL

Mrs. Roacoe Hutchinson of Ply- 
mouto-tp, Mrs. Dewey RtTnolds 
of Shiloh and Miss Elizabeth Bay 
oi Mansfield attended the Home 
Council meeting in Norwalk Tues
day. The meeting was open to 
nembers of this district which 
Jneludet b^ Buns snd Rlch- 
Isixi counties.
AT PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Georfe OoRey and 
granddaugbtar Anisette CoOsy ot 
Creston and Mrs. RusmU Scott 
of Ixxli, were Saturday gueeta of 
Mr. and Mra Fred CratmiUer and 
attended toe Basswood aebool pic
nic at Seltzer park, Shelby.

POTLDCE DINNER
The following relatives enjoyid 

a pot luck dinner Sunday at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glszm West 
on Sandusky street; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hatch and Mra. Russell 
Norris of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 
'Alien F. Norris and Mrs. Junior 
Norris of Plynuuto.
SET WEDDING DATE 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sand of 
Gallon announce toe coming mar
riage of their daughter, Rosella 
May, to Thomas Hamilton Houpt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Houpt 
of Shelby. The Wedding will take 
place Sunday, June 20, at Trin
ity Lutheran (tourch In Gallon.

The Houpt family resided bm 
some years ago.
THIHTY-nVE ATTEND 
JOLLY CLUB MEETINa 

Thirty-five members and vis
itors were present for toe meet
ing of toe Hazel Grove Jolly 
club held Friday evening at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Miller and Mrs. Minnie Dickson.

Mrs. Emmett Egnerhad charge 
of toe program which consisted

Hy
Richard Myers of toe U. S. N., 

Grosse Isle, Mich,, was an over
night Monday and Tuesday guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Myers.

Mrs. Robert MacMichael o! 
Mansfield spent Sunday and Hon. 
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth.

Mrs. L. S. Robinson of Utica, O., 
is spending this week with her 
dau^ter. Mi 
and family.

Paul Scott visited his brotber, 
Ralph Scott at Ft. Knox, Ky„ 
over toe week-end.

Mias Thelma Beelman, teacher 
in the Columbus schools, has re
turned to her home for the sum
mer months with her father, J. 
I, Becimen.

Hr. and Mrs. Jack Nutter spent 
the week-end in Rye Beadi, O.

Mrs. Mary Colyer and Mrs. 
Glenn Deats motored to Helmorc 
on Sunday where they called 
frienda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller of 
Willard and CapL Wm. Miller of 
Clovis, N. M, were Thursday 
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E B. Miller and family.

Week-end guests of Miss Flor
ence Danner were Miia Lucille 
Briggs of Mansfield and Corporal 
Carl Pollock of Camp EUis, lU. 
Sunday evening callers in toe 
same home were Mrs. Thames 
Pollock snd dsughter, Cstherine 
of Mansfield.

Hr. and Mrs. Steve Whltcum of 
New Washington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Thorton and daughter 
Carol of Gallon were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream.

Mra. Jade Zeiters and soni of 
Shelby were Saturday visitors of 
the former's mother, Mrs. Edith 
Henry.

CpL Arnold Munn of Ft. Knox, 
Ky,. enjoyed a few hours' visit 
«rito his wife and son on Sunday. 
They are visiton in toe home of 
Hr. aixl Mrs. Vic Munn.

Mr. and Un. Walter Myers and 
daughter moCorad to Clevaland 
Saturday and spent the wedc-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thotn- 
hUl and fimily at Gefieva, a sub
urb, and also Mr. and Mn. Jnl- 
ius Hinkte and family In Cleve- 
land. Mias Patsy Thotnhlll, who 
spent toe peat two weeks in Ply
mouth wttii the Myers family, ae- 

d them home.
A/C Dayton Cramer of Bowling

]|fliler.]IIeQna«e 
Funeral Home

24 Honr Amb^uM SnviM

k -'k

Siindae
15cDelicidusly

Good
Made with 
fresh home 

trown berries

WE SERVE' NOON-DAY LUNCHES 
Prompt service — a tepipting menu each day! 
All home-cooked, and don’t forget our Pies— 
Fresh Daily. We serve Sandwiches, too!

THE BLACK & COLD
Green, O.. spent toe week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Cramer.

and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Slai 
Cleveland .were Sunday vialtors 
in toe home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Major and Mias Ethel Major.

Mrs. Perry Hoyt returned to 
her home in Toledo Saturday af
ter several days visit in Plymouth 
with her mother, Mrs. Maude 
Reed and aunt Mrs. Nora Wyandt

Mrs. N. B. Rule and Mrs. Floyd 
Sheely were busineaa vialtors in 
Mansfield Tuesday.

Mias Grace Trimmer, tesKtoer in 
toe Grienfieid schools, is home 
for toe summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. EW. Philll|» of 
Plymouth accompanied b 
Sadie Peregoy, Mrs. Ethel 
and Mrs. Orl^ Reed of Mans
field. attended the Butler school 
reunion at the school house in 
Butler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU RUey of Nor
walk called on Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
rap Robinson, Sunday. ’

Miss Jane Lippus of Columbus 
was a week end guest of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus.

Mrs. L. P. Derringer and Mrs.
1 wi 
ly I

and Mrs. E. A. BeU and family.
Halsey and Spencer Heath of 

Columbus were week end guests 
of Plymouth friends.

Elliott Rraper of Dallas, Texas 
iz a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Lippus.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and 
daughter Phyllis of Mansfield,, en- 
route from Wakeman, where they 
spent Sunday, stopped in Ply- 
mouto, where they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Lamoureaux and 
MrsL Christine Johnson

Mrs. A. F. CorneU hu returned 
home from a visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. Wi]L Welch of Newark

Mra. F. M. Gleason and Mrs. 
Otis Oownend caUed <»i friends 
in Shiloh Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Floy Rlnkus and daugh - 
ter Betty of Bridgeport, O, were 
week-end vlsltori of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bethel

Ptc Ed Vanderpool stationed at 
Camp Atterbury, Indiana, araa a'

week-end guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Banner Ctdlina.

Mrs. Richard Major of Cleve
land spent several daya the paat 
week in the E L. Major home.

Miaa Helen Akers of Shelby 
spent toe week-end with her mo- , 
toer, Mrs. Bertha Akers and fam
ily. /

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Zuck of 
Columbus enjoyed toe week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. E U Bailey.

Miss Jean LiUie of aeveland 
enjoyed toe week-end as guest 
of Miss Betty Kemp. Miss Kemp 
accompanied her home for a 
short stay.

GOES TO WASHINOTON
Mra. Walter Myers WiU leave 

this evening for Washington, D. 
C., where she wiU visit ho- sia- 
ter, Mrs. M. C. Nix and family. 
Her nephew, Melvin Nix, wUl ac
company her home to spend toe 
summer in Plymouth.

1^

THE

FAMILY^
USING

HlpC;iEU'S .
TIH-O-SIX 

__ LOTid'N
Ami tttas it'teel IMher end SWer 

RU IBLOStX because » eMs in ebefteg 
(Mr esteroaly eauead sHn Inlieiteiit 

•* on face, body and scalp. MoHiar Oas 
TENXXSIX bKause H givat bar ddn a fHmu- 

iated. ‘We up aud fara" teatng. Dad 
Has Hs ctsan edw and usas it as an after 

dteva lotion and it rsitevw Hie burn
ing and ttdiang caused by a dose siiavel 
tetroduee YOUR FAMILY to iMao M'. 

TB4-0-SDC LotMl -

ETS RszeffiffttE



wank TUE BOYS A LET THE PLinsaWH lOIBW APVEfcTIMH. THOMPAT JPME IT. »»4* HOME or alLTEE E»0 THAgWE

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS 
'OH ttoH/ vyA netien^ MKSJtesHoarvur^mBB 
kj« umM rt ma> rw,

By HacABTHUR
^-IDOm KNOW HOW YOVINimTBP 
\HEK SON, mrr THAT MRS. NK^OOT ■ SHOUD Be TJUaEePM»mTHBKB>

/•rv."'

mi
SHILOH NEWS

^BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Pvt 
ton« D.

Albert Ferrell of Washing- 
luu, t>. C; woa at the home of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fer
rell on a five dairs* pass.

Change of Address 
Pvtl Robert ,W. Fidler 
6151 Maint Co.. *B Armd Reg. 
A.P.O. 258 
Camp Cook, Calif.
Jesse Wayne Hamman of the 

Norfolk Naval station has been 
promoted to second class. Con
gratulations Jesse Wayne.

Harold Russell from th<
Lakes was home a few hours to 
enjoy dirmer Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Hamman.

Lt. Robert E. Garrett writes a 
letter to his mother on June lA 
at iM p. m. and 3S00 feet in 
the air. He says:
Dear Mom;

I vftur letter------------
I answer it 

cause of another x country trip.
to Hou 

. ude, 200 
X country. We were supposed to 
fly back to Randolph Field last 
evening, but the weather closed 
in and we stayed in Houston and 
came back this morning 
There were 20 ships in the-for
mation. We came through sasne 
bad weather and bad a lot of 
fun doing it 

After we returned we ate din
ner. then drew up our maps for 
another x country. We had our 
choice of about seven places to 
go.

Another fellow who is piloting 
seat and I 

) go to Tulsa, Okla. We 
wUl arrive there about 7:04 to
night Then sUy all night and

union, and picnic dinner. Officers 
selected for the next year were 
Vem GUgard, president and Mrs. 
Dollie Reinbold, secretary. Both 
officers are from Ashland and the 
reunion will be held at that place 
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heifner and 
daughter Ruth Ellen were pres
ent

WELCOME HOME 
Mrs. Hattie WiUet rettuned to 

her home on South Walnut street 
last week, after spending several 

I with her dau

or 9; 
from

start back to Randolph about 8:30 
morrow night I 

1 Randolph to Dallas and then 
my friend in the front cockpit 
took over when we stopped for 
gas and got our weather clear
ance.

We are iMtsaing over a part of 
Texas now which looks very much 
like the country around western 
Ohio. Very flat with farm hous
es scattered about over the land. 
It’s veiy beautiful now. To my 
left is a wide space of very clear i 
blue sky, while ahead and at the 
right are low layers of puffy

We have quite a tail wind. Just 
estimated the speed as 180 miles 
per hour. That will get us in 
TuUa a little ahead of time. And 
now, have a good time, for be
lieve me. I am.

Love,
Robert

L. J. Bouffaid’of Pittsburgh, and 
Mrs. T. LcRoj^ Black of Ashland.

CONDITION HOT GOOD 
The conditioin of Mrs. Mary 

Kohl at the Shelby Memorial hos
pital is serious. To relieve her 
suffering an operation on this 
broken leg was necessary and 
that she underwent on Monday 
of this week.
METHODIST LADIES 
ENJOY MEETING 

Mra. E. J. Joseph, Mrs, A. W. 
Tirestone and Mrs. Grayce Dwire 
entertained the W.S.C.S. of the 
Methodist church at the Joseph 
home on^Wednetday.

The afternoon session was op
ened with devotionals led by Mrs. 
Frank Dawson. The program was 
directed by Mrs. E. R. Haines, and 
was interspersed with'muslc. Mrs.

‘ the 6lh 
. The 
with

Mrs. H^es in Plymouth. 
SOLDIER'S WIPE RETURNS 
Mrs. Robert Moser returned 

Saturday morning after spending 
the past three months in Paris, 
Texas, near Camp Maxey, where 
her husband is stationed. Mrs. 
Moser enjoyed the south and 
would like to have remained, but 
her husband leaves next week 
on maneuvers.

f prograc 
apter of the 

Saturday at South

picnic and Flag day program of 
Jared Mansfield chai 
DJUt 
Park.
. Mrs. Paul Ruckman and son 

David attended the afternoon ses
sion
ENROLLED AT OHIO STATE 
Miss Margaret Homely has en 

rolled at the O.S.U. for the sum 
mer term and will begin her work 
the first of next week. Her moth
er will spend most of the summer 
with her children in Mansfield.

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank my friends, for 

the beautiful flowers, cards and 
letters of good cheer that I re
ceived while in the Shelby Me
morial hospital.

Mrs. Frank Guthrie
REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Gerald Tucker was remov

ed from the MariSfield General 
hospital on Friday afternoon 
the McQtiate ambulance to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Klcinknect

Mrs. C. H. McQuate. Mrs. Clyde

McQuate and 
W. .Pittengcr.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevin Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 10, Mrs.
J. Stevenson, Supt. Public wor
ship at 11.

Choir practice Thursday even
ing. ______
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John Miller. Paster
Sunday school at 10, Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt. Public worship 
at 11 and 8:30 p. m..

Prayer service Saturday even 
ing.

PER^ALS
and children Richa
and Ear! Brumbach, all of CIcvc 

of 
mb!

udley. staff photographer of 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, is a

land wore guests of the Misses 
Ina and Celia Brumbach, Sunday.

Mrs.
>unda;

James Patterson spent 
in Sandusky.

Mias Doris Reynolds, student at 
le Elyria hospital, spent 

week end with her parents, Hr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. R. R Howard and 

&ir. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenjer spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer of Ad- 
ario.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Cam] 
nd daughter Joan ar< 
his week in-Massilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce wen 
callen in Nankin, Sunday.

—^3—
Joaa Guthrie.spent a few days 

with relatives in Shelby thifl 
week. >

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. John Gage oC 

Shelby spent Sunday with Me, 
and Bln. George England, i I

SCOUT ^ 
NEWS

ipbell
nding

Misses Aricne Garrett an8 Bet-

home of Mrs. Hobart Gar
rett Sunday.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. R V. Hord on Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. R V. Bour- 
deon, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rich
ard and son and Mrs. Harold 
Lake and son all of Toledo.

William Brown and Mrs. Ethel

afternoon at the ! . home.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mrs. Phyllis Henry has moved 

from the Ruth property on RaU- 
road street to the Butner apart
ment

theft or GASOLINE
Some time on Friday night 

thieves got away with a dntm 
over 30 gallons of gas

oline, from the fenn home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Howard. The 
theft was reported to the county

A numbw of thrft, of gMoUne 
have been reported. One man 
had the tank of hia automobile 
drained for two conaectdive
weeks.

GaaoUne from tnieka and can 
baa been taken in tlie laat few 
weeks in town.

Swift punishment will be the 
unhappy reward fof| those peo- 

to be ■1^ 
to 1fet throufh in the diaboneet 
way.

BELATIVn AT KEVNIOR
Fifty-flve relatives were at the 

home of Hr. and Mrs. John Heif- 
oer, Sunday for their annual re-

THE AQIUCULTtJHC
TEACHERS Ig SESSION

W. W. Nesbitt is in Columbus 
this week attending the Agricul- 
tural teacher-i conference.
NOTICE CHANGE 
OF MEETna

The Loyal Daughters class has 
postponed their meeting 
week. The regular meeting 
which was to have been held or 
Friday of this week, will be held 
Friday evening, June 2S, at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy WlUlama.
RELATIVES MEET ANNUALLY

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Barnes. A. J 
WiUet, Mrs. Hattie WiUet, Mrs 
Esther WUlet and daughters, Mrs 
WUUam WUlet and chUdren 
Mrs Deaaie WUlet, Mias Antonia 
Erzlnger, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fair and Mrs Leo Fair and chil
dren were the relatives from this 
place attending the WUlet famUy 
reunion at the Mary Fate Park 
in Plymouth Saturday.'
AT SHOWBl FOR 
DAHOHIER

Mrs Oessie WUlet attended e 
shower In Hansfleld Thursday 
night, to, hM daughter Ethel, a 
recent bride. Ethel, now Mrs 
George Ireland is a graduate oi 
the Manafleld General hospital, 
and the monbers of her claae ol 
1938 and members of the hospital 
staff hoooced her with the show 
er et the home pf Mr. Ireland's 
mother, Mrs Elsie Ireland..
MEMBERS AJ 
DJUL RCNIC

Mn. A. W. Firestone and Mrs 
WaUace Firestone attended

licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
nrVAUD CAR tSRVlCaB

«CLra,OHIO.

VERY ILL
Miss Mary GUgcr is very 

and has been removed to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Black.
PAST MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Hcrshel Hamman and Mrs.
_ . N. Ruckman entertained the 
Past Matrons club at the Ham
man home on Saturday evening.
. The president. Mrs. W. W. Pit- 

tenger, was in charge and B<rs. 
Schuyler Zackman led the devo- 

onals.
The social entertainment was 

supplied by Mrs. Gloyd Russell 
and daughter Mrs. Stroup.

The response to the roll 
for the next meeting will per
tain to Victory gardens.

INJURED BYFALUNG 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson had the 

mi^ortune to fall while using 
the power lawnmower at her 
home Saturday, and sustained a 
painful knee injury. She will 
be confined to her home several 
days.
FIVE COUNTY 
DISTRICT MEETING 

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. Mrr. 
Frances Seaman and Mrs Lena 
Reynolds attended the district 
home council meeting which 
held on Tuesday In the First Pres
byterian church in Norwalk. Five 
counties are in this district and 
include Richland, Huron. Lorain, 
Erie, and Ashland.

The theme* was “Extensions, 
Responsibilities and Opportxini- 
ties in Wartime**.

John Moore of Detroit. Mid

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester vis-

stone and children returned to 
Madison on Wednesday. Mr. 
Firestone is taking special work' 
at Western Reserve this summer.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Finney o 

Funk were callen of Mr. and Mrs. 
George .Wolever at North View 
farm Friday.

-O-
Dinner guests on Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Seaman were Tracy Pittenger and 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. Henry 
Pittenger and daughter Juanita, 
all of Pavonia.

—O—
Mn. Anna Berry of Mansfield 

was a guest of Mrs. Luther J. 
Guthrie the past week.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard 
and son of Mansfield were Sun
day caUen at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Hamly.

Mn. Edith Gallagher 
daughter Ruth Ann of Sebring 
are spending this week at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Nes 
bitt They are enroute to Lake
side to attend the Methodist < 
ference. —o~

Pvt Albert Ferrell and sister 
Miss Mary Ferrell, Miss Janice 
Moser and Wc. WUliam D. Rey
nolds were callen on a recent 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Ferrell of Akron-

Wash.. was a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. W. H. Kochender
fer several days the past week. 

—Q—
Mr. and Mn. L. E. Kline con 

plcted their moving firom Toledo 
to their farm east of town 
Tuesday of this week.

—D—
Mr. and Mn. Chas. WentzeU 

and Mn. Charlott Wells of Lake- 
wood spent Sunday at the'home 
of Mr. and Mn. Lyle Hamman.

—Q—
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daugh

ter Mai-y Ann were guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Russell Johnson of El
yria the week end.

Mn. E. C. Geisinger attended 
a birthday dinner last Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Ev
erett Fromm Jr. of Shelby.—

Mr. and Mrs, Aiden WcUet and 
family a 
union at the Adario community 
house Sunday.

Monday nite’s meeting was 
spent in checking over the camp
ing equipment in preparation for 
the Camporee this week end.

There will not be the usual 
number of scouts attending, as 
most are at the present time doing 
some kind of work. It is expected 
that there will be from 10 to 12 
scouts at the Camporee.

The place has not been discloa- 
ed as yet as the Scouten have 
been trying to find some suitable 
spot that is close to the water 
supply.

Scouts will meet in the Troop 
rooms Friday afternoon and go 
to the camp as a unit. Your pa
trol loader will have more infor
mation for you.

Scott and Gordon Seaholts 
will receive their award as Eagle 
Scouts at the Area Court of Honor 
Friday evening. Court of Honor 
will be held in conjunction with 
the Area Rendezvous. All troops 
in the Area arc invited to camp 
that evening.

Papers and scrap metals will 
be ptcJted up by Scouts Monday 
and Tuesday. The collection will 
be held Tuesday nite.

Plans for summer camp are be
ing made. It will be held July 
18 to 24th.

He*8 ^Acquitted
Burton N. Crobaugh. Tiffin 

hardware dealer, was acquitted 
of embezzlement and pierjuiT 
charges by a Seneca county com
mon pleas jury which deliberated 
lesii than three hours.

During the trial, Crobau^ de
nied complicity in embezzlement 
of $22,000 from the Citiz«« 
Building Association company of 
Tiffin. His brother, Clarence W. 
Crobaugh. is serving tl^ec to 30 
years in Ohio penitentiary after 
conviction of a similar ch^e.

WIN ESSAY PRIZES
North Fairfield — In a recent 

state essay contest sponsored by 
the Ohio Poultry Improvement 
Association for vocational agri
culture students, Jack Carpenter 
won first place. The award was a 
$100 war bond. Leon Hord won 
second honors and a $50 war 
bond. Malcolm Smith received 
honorable mention and $5.00 in 
war stamps.

[ J
}

NOTHING SPECIAL 
JUST A GOOD

VITAMIN RICH
FOOD

y MUST 
rcEP you 

ON SOMETHING 
SPECIAL

SUPPER FOR SOLDIER
Churla Quinn of the Aberdeen 

Protrin* Ground, Md.. was at his 
home in Manafleld on ten day's 
(urlouih. Relatives trom Lorain,
Oberlin and Manafleld honored 
him on Saturday avanlng with a 
cooperative aupper on the lawn 
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Reynolds.
CHAPTER INSPECTION

Plans are being made for the 
inspection of Angelus chapter 
EB. on Saturday evening, June 
28. Worthy Matron, Ebba Brigga, 
appointed various committees to 
flniah the program for entertain- 
m e n t Several distinguished 
guests are expected. The Grand 
Matron of the state of Ohio will 
be the inspecting officer. Others 
idMuded in this group are dis
trict deputies, district presidents 
and gra^ representatives.
FAMILY REUNION

The McQtaM* tomiiy reuniod 
wai held Sunday at the Thomaa 
oommonity house south of Aih' 
land. There were 38 present Eel-
MMs toon Bda ptoes m* Hr. , ____—
ind hta I. L. HcQuMt. Hr. ^

$ WE’VE GOT THE FEEDS THAT Wni MAKE YOUR FIOCK GROW S
k If you want to feed your Chicks and liveatock the best, then select one k 
^ of our Feeds — Our Mix or Wayne’s! Make more profit by feeding a bid- k 
^ anced diet — and we can supply you with just what you need! ^
^ Chick Starter, Our Mix .. $3.45 Wayne’s Chick Starter .... $3J0 S

Chick Grower, Our Mix .... $340
^ Egg Mash, Our Mix......... $3.40
€ Flushing Mash, 25 Ux bag ... $140

32% Wayne’s Dairy Feed...$3.15 
Calf Meal (Wayne’s) .. $1.80 ^ ^
Soy Bean Meal, 100 Ibe....... $2.75 K f

I PLYMOUTH aMIN ELEVHTOR §
PHONE 37 PLYMOUTH. O- jjj
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ONE CENT per word makes an 

AD in this column CHEAFI

FOB SALE-rSet of ain«le work 
bainesa; new aUble blanket: 

cemetery urn and ovetatuacd

FOR SALE-J cow atandriona in 
good condition; like new. In

quire Fred Holti, 19 North SU 
•Plymouth, O.__________ 10-17-Mc

chair. Enquire Mrs. Frank Davis,
11 West Broadway, Plymouth, O.
«T-«P__________________ _
FOR BALE—Metal kitchen cabin

et in good condition; also large
feather bed. Enquire Mrs. Ira 
Rosa, route 98, Plymouth. 17-24-lc

baby chicks—WUte Racks & 
White Leghorns, hatching on 

Mondays and lluiradays. Place 
jrour future ordesa now. OEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY, Shiloh, 
(Miie. Phone TWl.___________ 4tf

SELL TNI Ml IT 
TIE IINEST PUCE
Inyest your money in 

WAR BONDS!
SEE

F. H. LANDEFELD 
WILLARD, OmO 

, Farms & Town Properties
' In Huron. Hkhland, Ashland, Lo- 

rmin, EtU «nd Crawford CounHaa. 
Wa hava aoma nica bura in Ply 
aaoolh and knmadiata vicLnifr.

a F. MITCHELL
Licensed Reel Estale Broket

12 E, Mein SI. Greenwich. O.
M7p_________________________

BLACKSMlTHlMG-FeT Ruck 
man. U Franklin 81. Plymouth. 
Ohio. 10-17-24-1

BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES 
WANTED. Will pay good price 

for any size. L. R. Fetters, II 
BeU St, Plymouth______ 17-24-lc

FOR RENT—5 rooms and bath 
upstairs, adults only; also a full 

line of Rawleigh products, fly 
spray for your cows and insect 
dust for your garden. R. T. Stev- 
ene, 4t W. Broaderay, Plymouth

WANTED—^Used electric motqrs;
any size. L. R. Fetters, 11 Bell 

St, Plymouth 17-24-U

WANTED TO BUY — Used Tay- 
lor-tot Enquire Mrs. Leland 

Briggs, M Sandusky Street, Ply
mouth, O. 17p

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
EsUte of Newton B. Rule de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

e of Pi

WANTED — Lieenesd flreman, 
steady employment 8-hr. ahift 

The Pioneer Rubber Co.. Willard, 
Ohio. 17-14-c

Verna Bosrers, whoee place of 
reeidence it unknown, will take 
Dotloe that on the 10th day of 
May. 1943, the undersigned Dar
win Bowers, filed hli petition a- 
gainst her in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Hunm county, Ohio, 
praying for a divorce and relief 
on the grounds of wilful absence 
for more then three years last 
past and neglect of duty. Said 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after the 21st day of June, 1943.

Cora Ellen Rule Plymouth,
Ohio, has been duly appointed 

z of the 
Newton B. Rule deceased, late of
administratrix eaute of

Plymouth, Huron county. Ohio.
Creditors are required to file 

their claims with said fldudary 
within four months or be foaever 
barred.

Dated this 4th day of June, 
190.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of said county 
10-17-24

, E.ILTRAUGBR 
Attomey-at-Law 

‘ Notary Public 
rcneral Law Practice

LuZ. DAVIS
Public Sq. PlymoatlL a

Insnrance of All Kinds
Insanac* Thai Raally lamtM 

PHOITE INI

C4SH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HCmSES - - 12.00
cows - . LOO

Depending en Mae aal

DfMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or mglit • Phoa* CotlMri

Darling & Co*
Wtyne County Tan Payae 

WelRngten 931S-L 
Ashland 114 Kstn

%

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

211fTeL drarges Mtl
NEW WABHDIGTON. (MM 

E. a. BUTHfBi InA

13-20-27^3-10-

aajr U1 MUilCs A7W0.
DARWIN BOWERS 

by Donald Akers, 
17 bis attorney

LEGAL NOTICE
Elmer Brooks and Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gray Summit, Miss- 
ouri, will take notice that on the 
19th day of May, 1943, Harry F.

Brooks filed hb petition In the 
Common Pleas Cou^t of Rl^; 
land County, (Riio, in Case Not 
10914 against the above named 
parties and others, praying tor 
the partition of real eetate 
ed in the Village <
Ridiiand County, Ohio, esut 
known as lot No. 250 according 
to the replatting of numbers in 
•aid village.

Said parties are required to 
answer on or before the Slst day 
of July, 1943.

E. K. TRAUGEB 
Attorney for Harry F. Brooks. 

17-3-10.17-24-le
EXECUTOR'S SALE 

' HOUSE JU«D HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS AT SMIum. O, 

SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1*41.
Sale Starts 1:30 P. M. Fast Time. 

I will
30 P. M. Fast Time, 
at public sale to the 
r the property of the

offer at
highest bidder . . .
late Charlotte DoerfUnger, the 7- 
room slate roof frame dwelling on 
Prospect St, has cellfr, dstem. 
well and electricity, city water & 
gas available. A good building & 
a nice location.

Household goods consists ot a 
Whitney Player Piano & records, 
Victrola and records; 1 Lyric Ra
dio, 2 Davenport Beds, Buffet 
Singer Sewing Machine, Ice Box, 
Beds, Chairs, Tables, Chest of 
Drawers and other items too nu
merous to mention.

A. W. FIRESTONE. Exeenloe

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIRO 
ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
s tentstlvi^ adopted tor the 

township of Plymouth, Richland 
county, Ohio, are on flle in the 
office of the clctk of said towiMhip 
These are for publie inspeeiibn; 
and a Public Hearing on s^ bud- 

wiU be held at the clerk's ot-get 
flee 
day. 
at 9;i

July, 1943
in said towpship on Thurs- 
the first day of 

:00 o'clock. P. M.
RAYMOND HATCH.

Clerk

Notice is hereby gie 
John I. Beelman of F

NOTICE or AFfiOnntHEirr 
EsUte of Elnora Ikylor, de

ceased.
iven that 
PlyiDMtth, 

Ohio, has been duly appointed 
Executor of the eetate M Elnora 
Taylor, deceased, late at Ply- 
Ynouth, Huron county, Ohio.

Creditors are required td file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 14th day of June, 
1943. Luther Van Horn, 

Probate Judge of Said County. 
17-14-1

REPORTS THEFT 
Ronald Howard, Cass township, 

reported to t)ie Richland county 
sheriff's office, the theft of a 30- 
gsllon drum of gasoline from his 
farm last Thursday.

WHjyiAVY
Two Plymouth, Ohio, men. re

cently indooted into the U. S. Na
vy. have been assigned to the Na
val Training Station, Great lAfcec 
niinois, where they ere now un
dergoing a period of recruit train
ing. H>ey will be given eight 
weeki of inSDruetion streemtig 
physical conidtioning, the funda
mentals of sseminihlp, and an 
indoctrinatioD Into Naval cus
toms and procedure.

Upon completing recruit-train
ing each man win be given a 9- 
day leave, attar wbiofa be will 
be assigned to e Navy service 
school lor specialized training, or 
be sent din^ to ective duty at 
aea or at a shore station.

fldent experience in civilian Ufe 
in a skiU neded by the Navy are 
given petty officer ratings upon 
completing recruit training and 
assigned to active duty immed 
lately.

The Plymouth rectuita are Joe- 
eifii Fazio, 18, son of Mrs. Carl 
Fazio, 23 Nicholas Avenue; end 
Charles Harold Rowe, 18, son of 
Mn. JuUa A. Rowe, RFO 1.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Melville Julian Argo, 34. Miami

ADMIRAL DAVIS OF 
NORWALK IS GIVILN 

U; a NAVY CROSS
Rear Admiral Glenn Baoeon 

Davis. 51, Norwalk, Commander 
of a battlesbip which sank a Jap- 
tnrae battleship off the Soloaoas 
last November, was awarded the 
Navy Cross Monday.

Davis was a captain when his 
ship Which took part in the en- 
gagenagl oif-Nov. 14-15 became 
the flnf '&.'S.^ttlcahip to battle 
a JaplDcte battlnh^

Though cutnumhered by ttmay 
forces. Davis “fought his ship 
with such skill and determination 
that great damage was InOieted 
on the enemy. Us citation said.

Davis is the son of Mrs. A. W. 
Davis and the late OoL A. W. 
Davis and has friends in Ply
mouth and vicinity.

GOES TO CLOCC 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cbeas- 

man ieft for Clevelaad Tueaday, 
Where Mrs. Ctieeiman will enter 
the Clevdand Cttnlc for obeer- 
vatfam.

A NEW BOOT
Mr. and Mra J. Howard Smith 

are having the roof on their home 
replaced with asbestos shingles. . 
Dalton McDougal is doing die 
svork.

Honor A Fighting Amerienn—YOUR DAD

t

He Is Buying Bonds, lou Buy Him Gifts ...
A GIFT TO DAD FROM RULE’S will more than please him on 
SUNDAY. JUNE 20, DAD’S DAY .... After aU Dad’s a good 
old stick, and we should give home one day in the year .... so let’s 
remember him even if only in a small way. WeVe shoTving a won
derful sdeetkm of many desiraUe gifts ... ineqieiimve, bat beau
tiful reminders___so stop in and make your sdeetkm eariy.

A !$itraw for Dad
XM l>ad eono In wad mak* hb own ■■lactWi hall appradaia a 
naw Siraw Hat — Thar'ra ao coo! and comforlabl# —> any kind of 
hat yon with will ba fooed haaa. Wa bar# all iba nowa stra#a. 
ahapM and slaaa to chooaa from

ISO u, 4^s

A FEW SUGGESTIONS ...
HANDKERCHIEFS, Exceptionally Good ... ,25c to 35c 
INTERWOVEN SOQKS, pair 45c; Three pair for H25
SPfmr SHIRTS — An ideal gift......... . |L69 to 52.95
BATHING SUITS — aU styles, colors .... $1.29 to $2.45
SUP-OVER SWEATERS ,......................$2.95 to $3.95
SUMMER SLACKS .................................. $1.95 - $2JS

★ ★ 
Enaemble Slack Snito
Rigtil BOW wit blong hours In «u work na 
TMiiimlils SnU for Dad to leona around far 
wUl b# appsadafod by him. Idaal for work 
in lha gardan. mowing tbo lawn — and, too. 
Vmfto wnahahla and full of oocafoctl

WoodorfuUy oool Paiamaar 
toll eul, wan mada, and 
lust an Idaal gUt for Dad— 
a wido variaty of ooletsand 
siiaa — Saa tham fodayl

1.95 to M5 Baaulifid Summar TIac fas vl. 
vadona colors in a srldo vn* 
tiofy of Bsafarlals and colossi

esctcfi

Buy More 
War Bonds RULE’S On Tlie Square 

PiyiilOttdi, Ohid




